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vMhy Teams Win Over Tahoka
The Afcim»thy oye ’ and ■ 

basketball teams ounded out twu 
vlctorlee f^m  th Tahoka tia/us 
here Tuesday t\ M . The flrl* 
ran past the Talks sextet 37-27 
while the Ideal lys mastered a 
52-46 win oler tl visiting Bull- 
'log* \ ,

This marked tlV fourth win in 
seven starts Wls dtson for Coach 
Pete W i l s o n gh ' team, and 
was the openiSK #ne this season

PICTI RED ABOt'R are IS of the 15 girls on the 
IB59-60 AHS girls’ baHkelball team. I>*t| Ui right 
fn»m r*»w, they are: Linda .Shipman, Diunn Owen’

Dye. >larsha Tavlor and 
Barbara Turner. Back row, left to right; Janice

Adklsson, .\eldn Sanders. Frances Teaff, Bettv 
H e t i r ? ’  ̂ “ '•o'vn .Northeutt and
I a ? \  ^ ‘*1 Kee Abney and
;s .a fr i . " o t o T ‘  " *  »’•*«« Evans.

This year s girls’ basketball 
team ic composed oi 15 AHS girls, ' 
eight of them returning from last I 
year s State AA Oiampionship 
team. 'Two o. these glrU, Lesn 
Habbinga, senior, and Diann Ow
en, junior, were selected as mem
bers of the All-State team in Aus
tin last season.

The other returning lettermen 
are Linde. Shipman, senior; Bar
bara Turner, senior; Nelda San-

fders. junior; Carolyn Northeutt. 
'enior; Lr, Reo Abney, junior;

Is Your New Telephone 
Number Correctly Listed?

Jar Exum, junior.
^her members of the team in- 

Barbara Phillips, junior, and 
ores. Evelyn Dye, Marsha 
• ■•/anice Adkisson, Frances 

Vtty Johnson and Betty

'f/'A  junior, is mana-I
i

Conversion of Abernathy’s tele
phone system to dial gave every 
subscribe! a new telephone num- 
^ r  . . and these numbers had to 
be changed in all of the adver
tisements in The Abernathy Week
ly Review.
J^'^vertisers arc urged to check 

the new telephone numbcr.t ap 
pearing in their ads in this paper.

f -

'hone number in
, ^  number of 

policeman, John

!
’-mpldton moved to 508 

^ d  not 508 5th St. as re
cast week. Our apologies 

error. We hope it has 
nconvenienced either Mr. 

'pleton or the occupant of the 
address.

Gayle Wallace 
Injured In 
Gin Accident
Gayle Wallace, manager-owmer

o. i’ White Gold Gin, was injured 
In an accident at his gin at 7 :15
p. m. Saturday.

Mr. Wallace was attempting to 
unchoke a Moss Lint Cleaner 
when his right hand was caught 
between a pair of rollers. In try
ing to remove the right hand his 
left hand was also caught but 
he managed to free It while the 
right hand and arm was carried 
in to just above the elbow. There 
it stopped wdth the rollers still 
turning but slipping >n the arm.

A large amount «f skin was 
tom from the leli ,nd. and the 
right hand and . n were badly 
mashed and bruised. The greater 
bruises seemed to be above the 
elbow. He was taken to Aber
nathy Medical Clinic here where 
he was given a sedative and band
aged up and sent to Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

In p. supierflcial examination it 
was thought that at least one 
bone was broken. Further exami
nation had not been made at this 
writing, 9:00 a. m. Tuesday, but 
was expected to be made as soon 
as possible. He was reported to 
have rested well Monday.

BIRTHS
TTic following births were report

ed by Abernathy Medical Clinic:
A daughter, LaQuita Darlene, 

was bom Nov. 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cohon Eldward Dlllinger. She 
weighed 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcelino Bazan 
are parents of a son, Joae Manuel, 
bom Nov. 26. He weighed 8 pounds 
12 ounces.

A 7 pound 4 ounce son was bom 
Nov. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Isiah 
Roberson. He wa.s named Isiah, 
J.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Charlie 
Johnson are pamnts of a son, 
James Earl, ixim Nov. 30. He 
weighed 5 pounds 2 ounces.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kltchel 
Sunday were Mrs. Daymond Bos
well and children, C ^ ll Wilson 
oi Sentinel, Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Kltchel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Geardes.

W. A. Waters of the Lakevitw 
community, was returned to his 
homo Wednesday, Noiv. 26, from 
Methodist Hosplt^, Lubbock, by 
Xiennla-Chamben ambulance.

Case Dealers 
Qualify For 
Florida Trip

If your telephone number is not 
correctly listed in the ad. please 
call The Review, CY-8-203.3, and 
we ll change it before next week’s 
papei is printed.

Gene Stophen:;, stationed at Wil- 
ĥ air Beaumon Army Hospital. 
El Paso, vir.'ted bin parents. Mr 
and Mr:i. Ralph Stephen.;, 
las weekend. hero

Paul Harral oi Abernathy escap
ed eerlou' injury recently when a 
horse he wac riUing on hig rnneh 

^a lida  Colo., fell on him. 
h^pitalized for a while 

l^ sed .

Ivo" L. JohnsogjH m ctr of Jl 
son-Stanton Im^Rnent Co.. J. 
Case dealership in Abemathv, an dr 
thei' salesman. Ted Middleton, 
and Mrs. M i d d l e t o n ,  have 
lust qualified to attend the J, I. 
Case Company’s 1960 World Pre
miere to be held at the fabulous 
Americana Hotel In Bal Harbour, 
Florida. The men and their wives 
will leave here Friday, E>ec. 4,

They will join some 7000 Case 
dealers and their wives from the 
U. S., Canada, and 15 foreign 
countries who have won either a 
Case Eagle or 52M Sales Award. 
These awards for top sales per
formance qualify the dealers to 
participate in Case’s third, and 
biggest, national sales and busi
ness conference. Again, a glamor
ous tropical spot has been chosen 
for the locale.

On the business side of the pic
ture, the dealers will have the 
first look at a complete new pro
duct line-up which, according to 
the Case c5t>mpany, “ will set the 
standard for the Industry In terms 
of specifications, design and per
formance.”  Keynote of the forth
coming business sessions will be 
“ Competitive Supremacy.’ ’

The Case World Premieres were 
instituted in 1957 when Marc B, 
Rojtman, Case’s president, took 
over the executive reins of the 
company. Since that time, J. I. 
Case dealers have had a complete 
new product line to sell, and Case 
Company sales have gone up from 
$87 million in 1956 to over $200 
million for 1969.

Sharing the glamour spotlight 
with the brand-new Case machines 
to be introduced at Bal Harbour 
will be the biggest all-star cast 
ever signed exclusively to per
form for an equipment dealer or
ganization. Under special contract 
wit’ i Case are Jaye P Morgan, 
singing star of t<m TV network 
shows; Vaughn Monroe, famous 
orchestrp. leader and vocalist; and 
Peter Donald, nationally - knowm 
funny-man and star of radio and 
TV.

The giant airlift, masterminded 
by the Case Company to whisk 
dealers directly ot Bal Harbour 
from all parts of the United States, 
Canada, and many over ■ seas 
points, is the biggest and most 
comprehensive In history. Some 
150 chartered commercial DC-7’s 
wdll set down at Miami’s Inter
national Airport during the course 
of the Case Premiere. Domestic 
alrlinea participating in the vast 
armada are United, Northwest, 
Delta, National and Eastern, with 
Scandinavian Airlines handling the 
overseas charters.

PFC Eugene Kemp has been 
home on a two weeks furlough.

He left November 24, for his 
new station at Willmlngtnn, Ohio.

His address will be PFXi; Eugene 
Kemp, RA 18544 973 Btry. A MSI. 
BN 56th Arty. Wlllmlngton. Ohio.

John Ayers moved to 106 South 
Avenue D.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Faulkenberry 
and family of Searraves visited 
here Sunday with Mr. and Mre. 
Alvin Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Chapman.

■ l^Med.

Surrat

Basket 
Entered tn^lton 
Tourney Tis Week
Abernathy's ho\ basketball 

team, coached by Va.vne Preston, 
i.’: entered In the Olton Invita
tional Basketball Tjmament this 
weekend along wltJMeams from 
Muleshoe, FrionA^ifcydada, Ol
ton. Springlake^^T^Jand Hart.

The tournan^F f t  is underway 
Thursday a r ^ ^  Continue thru 

I Saturday.
Thursday G  ■  at 4:45, the

Antelopes K ie  Floydada
Whirlwinds, . ®uelopes win 
that game they wilHlay the win
ner of the MuleshoWriona game 
at t:!.? Friday a ftflpon  Should 
they lose that gam ®Tiday, they 
will be out of the tcBiament, but 
if they win again B y  will play 
at 8:W p. m. S a t ^ i^  tor the 
tourney chanvlonsh 

Should the Antelopes lose their 
first game in the t>Himey, they 
win play the loser <it the Mule- 
shoe-FYlons game ai 11.46 a. m. 
Saturday. Should they lose that 
game Saturday also, they wi'l be 
out of the tournament, but if tb^y 
win they wdll play again at 5:30 
p. m. Saturday for Consolation

for the 
Preston.

boys oi Coach Wayne

Buys’ tiame
The boys had a close game all 

the way with Tahoka leading by 
a narrow margin at various times. 
However, Tahoka’s lead was short
lived each time as the Antelopes 
poured on the coals and steamed 
on to victory.

The scoring war. light during the 
first half of the game with Aber
nathy in the lead 10-9 at the end 
oi the first period and staying 
ahead 18-16 at halftime.

In the third stanza Jerry Givens, 
Neal Humphrey and Phil Guinn, 
aided by their colleagues, Harold 
Thompson, Jack Ingram, William 
Smith, Larry Florence, Wilton 
Manley and John Klker, began 
pouring in the points.

They led the Bulldogs 38 to 32 
at the end oi the third quarter 
and each team finished out the 
game with 14 points during the 
final period.

Three local lads hit in double 
figures with Jerry Givens leading
(See Abenmth) Wins . . . Page 4)

Rayburn Karrh 
|ls Candidate 
For Commissioner

Ted Andrews 
Is Seeking 
Re-election

TED ANDREWS

bas- 
Olton 

lopes by

Next
12. Abernathy will J 
e n n J a 1 Invitatioii 
Tournament for bo\ 
Jirlb.

39,147
■-w . d* »i

Surratt 
Is Candidate 
For Hale Office

M.AKSHAL S.FRRATT
Marshal Surratt announces his 

candidacy for reelection to the of
fice of 'Ta.x Assessor-Collector of 
Hale County and in doing so is 
mindful oi the many increasing 
duties and responsibilities of the 
office, as Hale County is at this 
time increasing in population fast
er than at any lime in the past. 
Along with this growth go in
creased responsibilitieD.

It might interest some to know 
that over a million dollars is han
dled in this office each year. A- 
bout half oi thin being in adva- 
lorem taxes and the other half

Hale County Sheriff Ted An
drews has authorized The Review 
to announce his candidacy for re- 

i election to the post of sheriff, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

“ In asking for re-election to the 
office of sheriff,” Andrews said 
in announcing, "I am grateful for 
the years you have supported me 
in the past and if the people see 
fit to elect me to one more term 
I will serve you as faithfully as 
I know how. I will appreciate your 
consideration.”

Gt
I p,
atlernoon, Dei', 
reported 26,726 bales^
I ino 12,421 bales 

The gin.i had receivec’ ® total 
of 8,748 bales of cotta  Ance the 
last report, Tuesdi ’
Nov. 24.

P H IL U rs FARM S’
H.AS SOIL TEST CAR'fNS 
AND INFORMATION I

Car! Phillip;: FarnV Store has 
available to farmers . this area 
who wish to test theii oil, a prod 
for obtaining the soil cartons for 
the soU to be put ii and addi
tional Information ab ,t soil test
ing.

They will also s^ l the soil 
samples to Texas f *  M Col
lege for testing. /

Cartons are alsl available at 
Struve Mercantile f"

In announcing his candidacy for 
re-electk)r Karrh said:

"I  hereby announce my candi- 
d; cy for re-election as commis
sioner of precinct 3 of Hale Ooun- 
t /  subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. I deeply ap
preciate the support given me in 
the past and the fine co-operation 
Of the citizens of precinct 3 and 
Hale County as well as that of the 
officers during the time I have 
served as your commissioner. If 
elected I will give my full time 
to the office as I have in the past 
and pledge diligent application to 
the many duties of the office and 
my whole • hearted co • operation 
with all City, County and State 
officials, and assure you that all 
with whom I may come In con- 
3ct will be treated with courtesy 

consideration.”
gain thanking everyone and The Al^rnathy H' 

you for continued suppo- ^  -  —
race for County Conir' 
f precinct 3, I am.

Respectfuliv _
^ RayburiT’'  '  ^

^  key Shoot ataii
coining to Ted Hill ouTn.v 
date has not a« yet been a; 
on and will be announced i.i 
late, issue There will be plentj 
of ammunition on hemd as usual.

Firemen made a run to South
east Abernathy at 10:05 a. m. Fri
day to extinguish a fire in a small 
building.

M:. and Mrs. Teddie Smlthee 
and family oi Snyder visited here 
during Thanksgiving hoHdays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Smlthee and Mr and Mrs. C. L.
Owen.

The Pioneer Natural Gas Co 
loca’ office will be closed for the 
Christmas holidays. Dec. 25 and 
28, and for the New Years holl- 

' days. January 1 and 2.

Local Men Are 
Injured In 
Car Collision
E>wayne Taylor, 703 ISth S t m l  

and O. D. Weir, 609 2nd StTMt,. 
both of Abernathy, and C E. T tok » 
of La Junta. Oolo., were In junft 
at 11 ;30 p. m. Nov. 33, when 
station wagon in which they wmm 
riding collided with a oar on 
MiMion Highway 30 mtlea IrMB. 
I.aredo. They were taken to M ertjr 
Hoepltal In Laredo following ftM- 
accident, which happened traen » .  
car pulled acroea the highway fta 
front of their vehicle.

Apparently moat aeriously inJ■i^- 
ed wa« O. D. Weir, who waa ai^ 
the paaaenger aide of the tr m t  
seat ot the 1969 OldamoMle olta 
Uon wagon, owned and driven bjr 
C. E. ’Ttebe. Weir suffered severe 
internal injuries which required 
emergency aurgery soon after h* 
waa admitted to the hospital, b  
addition, Weir sustained a frac
ture of hla left hip, damage ts 
the tendon of his right leg, locc 
of all of his lower teeth and cube 
and abrasions. Weir is expected to 
remain in the hospital three mora 
weeks.

Tlebe sustained a fracture ot 
hia right jaw bone and bruises a- 
bout the face and head. He waa 
expected to be released from Qie 
hospital in a couple of weeks.

Taylor, who was asleep in the 
back seat of the station wagon 
at the time oj the collision, ea- 
capeci with comparatively minor 
injuries, a concussion and numer
ous bruises. He was released from 
the hospital Nov. 26, and has re
turned to hla home here.

Two persons in the car wRb 
which the station wagon collided 
escaped 'with comparatively minor 
injuries.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Weir flmr 
to Laredo in the early raoming 
hours of Nov. 23 to be with their 
husbands. They went by charter
ed plane from Abematby’e Hl- 
Plainj Aviation, piloted by Virgil 
Rhodes.

Weir is a partner with Taylor 
in the well drilling busineas here 
and Tlebe is a partiter with ’Tay
lor in similar activities in Ooio- 
rado. ’The men Were en route to 
Mission on business connected 
with their far-flung drilling inter
ests when the accident happened.

Dr. and Mrs. Kennith G rw ory  
and family were In Fort Wmith 
last weekend where he attended 
n convention.

AHS Marching Band In Leajp 
Neel Al Levelland Satnrdi

\ X ’:
unlay
Unlver*'

I morning.

Hale-Lvbbock Farm Highway 
Improvement Set For 1960
The Texas Highmy Department 

has announced f»>u! Austin the 
first step in settig up the I960 
Farm to Marke Improvement 
Program for Texs,

Mr. O. L. C iai. District Engi
neer of the Texjs Highway De
partment at LuUxick has stated 
that the followinj farm-to-market 
roads in this a m  are scheduled 
for work under his program : 

HALE OOFN7Y — Three im
provement proj’Cts at estlm ^ d  
coat of $11,300 fir 11.9 miles: FM 
1070 from U. I. 70 at Halfw^’ , 
north 4 miles/ seal coat, $3,500; 
FM 2284. U. Si 70 north, 4 miles, 
seal coat. $3,."iol; FM 789 from FM 
54 south to Lfcbock County line.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Rhodes, 
S.’ ., and grandson. Terry Gene, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erby Rhodes, 
left Friday for Stephenville to visit 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Lester and i 
family. Mrs. Lester is a daughter 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rhodes.

J p x i^ a t e ^  4 4V 
, Dub Crain.
AH. f t  R e c to r .

A I In this event is
necessary to be eligible for Sweep- 
stakes In the spring, Mr. Crain 
stated. 'The concert playing and 
sight reading will be held in Lev
elland next April.

The judges for *he contest Sat-

Airman IC Harold G. Rutledge 
has this address; 8th Bomb Sq., 
Bo> 4160, APO 994, San Francisco, 
Calif. He is stationed at an Air 
Force Base near Tokyo, Japan.

Better check floor furnace vents 
and other vent.'-, from gas stoves. 
Clogged vents from heating units 
ar<i dangerous.

Local ambulance telephone num
ber Is CY -8-2331.

C. C. Chambers and family oi 
Roswell. N. M.. visited here last 
weekend with hi'; brother, Joe 
Chambers, and family.

about <.
to tbalr new loc,. 
you read this thmy 
ished John Duty, Ja $ 
and Sam Wade are no*' 
in the former Bill Moore building, 
Elach will conduct hii own sepa
rate business but Smith and Wade 
will maintain their offlC'V in the 
building with John Duty. As there 
is considerable machine work in 
both domestic and Irrigation well 
repair and service it is figured 
that the three businesse.- working 
together yet separately will mn- 
tuallv benefit all three 

John Duty has acquired con
siderable machine shop equipment 
and is prepared to handle prac
tically any machine shop service 
that is offered him. This will a t 
course include welding, brazing, 
etc.

SNOW THANKSCimNC
A light snow fel' in thi-. area 

Thanksgiving Day, stopping cotton 
harvest activitie.i only r. few 
hours.

Thanksgiving 
Weekend Has 
Accident Toll

lu r e i i t  lOJAtfa tiiiu  i »cma — 7  0
in automobile registrations and  ̂® Im-
sales ta.x. There being well over BB04.K OirUNX
twenty-one thousand vehicles reg
istered In Hale County.

It has been a privilege and 
pleasure to work with and for the 
people of Hale County and I am 
grateful for each voter for hav-

provement protecti at an estimat
ed cost of $81900 and 20.1 miles: 
FM 597 from U.S. 87 In Abema
thv east. 8.7 miles, seal coat, $8,- 
400' FM 789 from Hale County 
line south of FM 1527 . 5.6 miles, 
seal coat. $5,400; FM 1527 froming given me the op(portunity to seal cimi. ‘ , ___♦

serve you and solicit your confl- FM »r«Tn U S  84 lr
dence and vote In the coming prl- $1,000; rv»univ line
mary election.

Singleterry 
Infant Dies
Angel Mass funeral services for 

Jp Ann Singleterry, two-months-

™ In
Slaton, ^utiylto Lynn County line. 
2 2 miles, rfconstructlon of grad
ing structurls and surfaces. $40̂ - 
000 FM 12M from FM 1294 south 
to U S. 84 In Lubbock, 6.1 miles, 
seal cost. 46 miles and recons
truction of grading.
8Urfa«'es, l.f miles: *29,0̂  New 
FM road f «  m the end of FM 2150old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy  ̂~  ‘ line. 1 mile.

Singleterry;, Route 2. Petersburg, uvi turned
to ntate for inaintenancswere conducted at 11:00 a. m 

Tuesday, Nov. 24, in Sacred Heart 
Church, Petersburg. Burial was In 
Peteiwburg Cemetery under direc
tion Of Dennis-Chambers Fhineral 
Home, Abernathy.

The infant girl passed away 
Monday, Nov. 23.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Montaino, Route 3, 
Petersburg.

Mrs. Richard Kltchel visited 
Mrs. James Brandy in Hale Cen
ter Isst Wednesday evening.

vXen cou iity 'h a  furnished all 
r i^ t  of V y clear of obstructions.

Mrs, Dale Young and iwo chll- 
<tren of L.wig Island. N. V • are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and mre 
Brent Nidhols. and her husband t 
l^renU, IMr. and Mrs. Lynn B.

^ ^ ‘‘ ancll Mrs Vaughn Young ^  
family » f  Franklin, La., v is its  
here recently with his parents, 
Mr. and/ Mrs. Lynn B. Young.

Abernathy Medleal CTinir receiv
ed and treated the following acci- 
den* ca.ses recently:

Danny, 2-year-old .son o>' Mr. 
and Mr.1. Bobby Young, sustain
ed a deep cut on the index finger 
of his right hand while playing 
at home. Several stitches were 
required.

A Thanksgiving Day accident at 
the Ritchey Gin northwest of Ab
ernathy Injured Jessie Gonzales, 
suction feeder. The gin suction 
pipe knocked him from a trailer 
and he fell about 10 feet to the 
ground. He sustained a broken 
back skull concussion, brain con
cussion and other Injurier. After 
treatment at Abernathy Medical 
Clinic, he was taken to a Lub
bock hospital by Dennis-Chambers 
Funeral Homo ambulance.

Howard Campbell susUlned a 
broken arm lr an accident at 
Caldwell Gin Friday morning. His 
right arm was broken between 
the wrist and elbow.

Donald Hooker, son o< Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hooker, sustained a 
back Injury Friday afternoon while 
practicing basketball at their farm 
borne southwest of town. He was 
brought to Abernathy Medical 
Clinic then taken to Methodist 
HosplUl, Lubbock, by snnbulance 

O. E. Brownlow, employed at 
Abernathy Farmers Co-op Olna 
ft De-Llntlng Plant susUlned an 
injury ot his left hand ftaturday

DELIVER CORVAIRS-—Reid Chevrolet recently delivered the Itrst 
of GM’s new compact car, the Ckirvalr, sold here. 11 was a double 
delivery the same day. Boyers and Reid salesmen are lectured above, 
left to right: Cecil Morris. l.*ibhock, receiving the keys to hla new 
Ctorvalr from Salesman Morris Gist, and F,dw1n Crow, sales manaiter 
at Reid’s, delivering keys to a new Corvalr to Mrs. F. A. <Joebel o i 
Abernathy. Morris Is music director at Abernathy First Methodlsft 
Church. (Waft Ph<»to)

when a door fell on it at the gin. 
He was treated at Abernathy Med
ical Clinic.

George Monroe Rector, who is 
employed at Abernathy Farmers 
Co-op Gins ft De-Linting Plant, 
was Injured Saturday when a trac
tor turned over with him at the 
gin. He susUlned head and shoul
der injuries and his right eye was 
filled with about a gram of dirt. 
None of his Injuries were consid
ered serious. He waa treated at 
Abernathy Medical Olnlc.

OPEN CANYON BOWL
Guy Wilson 'Thompeon, Aberna

thy farmer, is a partner In a new 
bowling house opened recentlv In 
Canyon. Other partners are W. B. 
(Red) Bolin, Plain'viev.', formerly 
of Abernathy, and Eddie Knowrlee, 
who Is serving as manager Oi the

filace, known as Canyon Bowl, 
t is located on U. 8. Highway 87 
In South Canyon.
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e«;A K l>  AtiAOiST HIDDEN 
■ E lfiiE K  WITH SOIL TESTS

Do you have arean on your 
where the crops show no 

r hut where top yields are 
ni obtained?

It so, you are in need o( a 
Sood soil testing program to iso
late and build up such areas, ac- 
aording to County Agent. OUie 
Lteer.

By following a regular program 
« f  soil testing, you can avoid low 
*teUta and low profits caused by 

hunger, he explained this

‘Before soil testing reached its 
ent development," he said. 
By farmers waited for defici- 

eaejr symptoms to tell them they 
wMB running out of a plant nu- 
titeat — an inefficient, dangerous 
laattinJ IVhen plants reached this 

profits had been declining 
some tim e."

Most farmers who use sod tests 
today are not interested in rec- 
sasmendations for average produc

tion, the County Agent continued. 
The fact that they use soil tests 
indicatet: they are above-average 
farmers, interested in producing 
top yields of high quality crops to 
match the economic framework in 
which they operate.

To get profitable yields, he em
phasized, farmers should have 
their soil tested regularly and use 
sufficient amounts of fertiliser to 
build up and maintain a high fer
tility level in their soils Such a 
method will help adjust fertiliser

Early Christmas Mailing Urge 
By Post Office Officials Here

use to fit the individual situation.

Sixteen different Texas colleges 
and universities served as hosts 
for Interscholastic League music 
contests or sponsored UIL music 
workshops durine 1959-59,

More than 300 college music di
rectors, church music directors 
and high school music teachers 
served as critic judges during six
teen regional music contests spon
sored by the Interscholastic Lea
gue d u r ^  the school year 1958-59.

Drs. Caaley aid Welch
OPTOM ETRISTS

Visual ExaninaKoBs and Contact Leases

1114 Ave. L  Lubbock Phone PO S-71M

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.
Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

\BERNATHY OIL CO.
’  >2.5 — 70y e. 1)

Acting Postmaster Herbert Har
din this week announced his an
nual "Mai! Early for Christmas" 
campaign, and outlined plans for 
Insuring delivery of all CTiristmas 
gifts and cards by Christmas Eve.

"Public cooperation." he said, 
"has been a key factor In moving 
Oiriatmas mail on time in recent 
years, and 1 am hopeful that it 
will be even better this year.”

The Acting Postmaster urged 
patrons of the Abernathy, Texas. 
Post Office to start mailing Christ
mas packages now. Packages to 
distant places especially should be 
mailed a.*> early as possible.

"This is also the week to pre
pare and mail your out-of-town 
Christmas cards," he said.

Mr. Hardin gave these pointers 
on the proper mailing of packages. 
"Use sturdy corrugated mailing 
cartons, plenty of heavy brown 
wrafiping paper, and be sure that 
every package is tied with r. 
strong cord. Cartons containing 
se>veral gift piackages should be 
stuffed with tissue or old news
papers to cushion the contents.

"I f your article is of unusual 
size or bulk, check with the post 
office because there are restric
tions on size and weight.

"It is also important to make 
sure that your package bears the 
correct mailing address and your 
return address. If you are sending 
your package to a large city be 
sure to include the addressee's

s, t ^  A.rice das a

Acting

p of the packae, and I ts n o ^  
carefully wjAten or Wtered. 

piece of lr»,< *»*‘®"* te'iphane 
pe placed ovi. the adY***

number in the a<»a8 always will 
facilitate delivaiin large cities. 
Zone numbers a' should be used 
on Christmas ca« a ^  other mail 
to cities with pital zhcs.

“ The address lould bt on the 
top of the packae, and it should 
be

tape placed ova 
usually pr«ventWacin|k|P, 
sit.”  It la also ajaaoCi iMk ’ **r. 
Hardin said, - td ln c lu d # ^  
dreas Inaide the 4ckage n caae 
the outalde addra j shouM become 
defaced.

"I f you uae C' lstmw stickers 
or seals, place lem wiere they 
will not conflicfVith th« addresa. 
Then, before y* drofy the pack
age in the nil. »>« sure you 
have firmly aPicd the proper 
postage."

The Acting P<.nia.stei reminded 
that the entire mailing
period is prlrrily battle a 
gainst lime. A mow will con 
tribute to a Woiisl plle-up, par 
ticularly in ■ •agger post of 
fices, as thcJrliday approaches

All packaJ going to distant 
cities should t in the post office 
by December 10. Other mail 
should be senion Us way as soon 
as possible, nd all local mail 
should be ie the postoffice no 
more than a week or ten days 
later. This Ind of cooperation

fore Christmas Eve 
Postmaster explained.

The Abernathy office has a good 
supply of local and out of town 
labela, please ask any clerk for 
them

Again this year we will have our- . Jj. . -------------sacks in the lobby to speed up our 
handling of the Christmas mall

More than 2400 public school 
students entered League twirling 
contests during the 1958-56 school 
year.

Cotton Farm 
Allotments 
To Be Sei

Estimated audiences totaling ov
er 30,000,000 pereons witnessed per- 
formance.s o,' Texas public school 
bandii during l968-5(' at parades, 
rodeos and other special events 
except football-and basketball..-

TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS

zone iiumber. Including the zone mail would ly '<vered on
would mean ^ t  all Oirlstmas 
mail would >*vered on or be-

[LEE'S TASTY SAI .GE
C O U N T R Y  S T > L E  

A L L  P O R K '
Made From Pork Hams, Lotaui aa  ̂ Shoulders

I N S P E C T E D *
ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCERS 

NONE BETTER 
We Serve lh« South Plains

Lee's Sausage
C'Y-8 208? Wholenale Only ^ gc

th
Abernathy

>rt.'

I will endeavor to write the 
book, chapter and verse of some 
scripture truths that are essen
tial for us to know the truth of 
the pleasures of we true believers 
to be able to live a life that is in 
the Father (OOD’s) will for each 
one of us as a personal way of 
Jesus Christ in our lives. Until 
Jesus has let satan test and try 
our faith that he so bountiful!) 
supplies His true disciples for 
each new day of life in this world 
and live with God our Heavenly 
Father for all Eternity.

There are some scriptures to 
read by opening your Bible. The 
book I state here is the book of 
St. Matthew, 6th chapter. In verse 
8, we read, "Your father (God) 
knoweth what things yc have need 
of before ye ask Him." Read all 
of this chapter. More truth in this 
chapter is, "Lay not up for your
self treasures upon earth," (even 
one little pin.)

Ye cannot serve God and Mam
mon. (Any earthly thing). There 
fore take no thought for your life. 
Jesus IS saying to Us it is His 
business to supply the things we 
need in life. Then we will be able 
to take no thought for the morrow 
because our father (God) give.s 
new things to do each new day.

I can truthfully say since Jesur 
took me into His spirit and put 
His spirit in my mind and spiri
tual life. I have been content at 
all conditions and places where 
I go, each moment I am awake, 
1 really love the situation. I know 
my Gotl will accept any seeker 
of His truth (Christ Jesus). He 
is the way. the truth, and the 
life. Praise His Holy Name. What 
p. wonderful Savior is the free 
gift of God for eternal life in 
heaven fm all eternity.

All whe, read this and know this 
way ot life, pray and testify with 
me for the salvation of all the 
periple of our life.

Your«: In Christ,
Ixickhart Hall

Oitton acreage allotments for 
the 1960 upland crop are now be
ing established for all the eligible 
farms in Lubbock County, accord
ing to the County Agricultural 
Stabilization and CJonservatlon Co
mmittee. Notices of the allotments 
will be mailed to farm operators 
well in advance of the December 
15 referendum on I960 crop cot- 
tem marketing quotas.

For 1960, as in i960, two allot- 
menU -Choice (A) and Choice (B) 
-  will be .set for each farm. If 
marketing quotas are approved 
by at leaet two-thirds of the grow
ers voting in the referendum, 
then each farm operator may e- 
lect a choice as to which allot
ment he wishes to comply with in 
growing his 1960 upland cotton 
crop.

Choice (A) will be the "regu
lar”  farm allotment, and price 
support at not les* thsin 76 percent 
of parity available on the cotton 
grown in compliance with it. 
Choice (B) will be a 40-percent 
larger farm allotment, and price 
support at not less than 60 per
cent of parity available on the eli
gible cotton.

proved by the necessary majority, 
then only the "regular’ ’ allot
ments will be In effect, and price 
support on cotton grown in com 
pliance with the allotments will 
be availuole at 50 percent of par
ity.

Mr. Nelson pointed out that the 
1960 county allotment—represent
ing the county’s share of the 
State allotment, less any acreage 
reserved for new cotton farms 
- is divided among farms on 
which cotton was planted or “ re
garded as planted’* in 1957, 1958, 
or 1969. An allotment may be "re 
garded as planted" if it was "re 
served" under the Soil Bank Con- 
servatioti Bisaerve Pregram or if 
it was otherwise preserved under 
some legal provision. The mini-____  **a1/I**

/

fI
mum farm allotment for "o ld ’ 
cotton farms Is the smaller of 10 
acres of the farm's allotment for 
1958.

Bands, orchestra, choral groups, 
soloists and members of ensem
bles who entered Interscholastic 
League competieion last year 
chose their music from a collec
tion of approximately 5,000 differ
ent plecM of music published by 
approximately 130 dlffe’erent pub
lishing companies. EJach of these 
pieces of music was studied, ap- 

_ proved and prescribed by Inter- 
If marketing quotas are not ap- scholastic League officials.

ARE YOU BUYING A TV FOR

C H B I S T H A S ?
LET US SHOW YOU THE R C A . 

IT IS TOPS
SEE THE R C A  COLOR T V. 

COME BY TODAY

Newton Radio & TV
SALES SERVICE

CV-8-2S38 ABERNATHY

i R A Y T H E O N
W« UM and ncom m nnd.

J TV-RADIO TUBES
tP-Q-736r

HUMPHREY DUAL

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
/ WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Complete Irrijaration and

Machine Shop Service
RILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 Abernathy

TING
TEKSION

ae>. -M* an.
%

an- an. an an. an an. an •» an. .an., an an. an  an. an an an  an. K
* What’s The Differei

' ' I  ALUMINUM 

WINDOWS 

\AND DOORS

H H  I

PHABNACY
■''d ifference in price between toda

•iioT n"
..AO

■ IMT 'lUl

( fop storm Windows 
are nut good.

(•<ri Storm Windows 
ire not cheap.

|| Across From First Stale Bunk, CY-8-2S1S

Quality
lion Service

.-iH y « ? r * - a « Q  c a n  at

The difference is measure . ... 
sc times even in dollars. But how can 
ure the difference in results? Surely, no 
possibly be put on a life saved by a mira 
that didn’t exist 80 years ago!

T O D A Y S  PRESCRIPTION
IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

a r - KKA )WK .mA WALIHAJW AiW. AMAiJIHAgaR

W'e ave Storm Windows 
from Si..10 up, depending on 
the i|iUit̂ v of window you 
wunt.

Insiiiii sirm windows, keep 
out cold, cep in heat.

•No epiacei.icnt.
I'Ht.MANLNT

VESTERN
STORM WINDOW CO .

H U M P H R E Y  D O O R S ,  I N C . ,  W I C H I T A ,  K A N .

Idatoi Highway 
l.iililkck, Texas 
rhone I’ O 3-83 »8 
r .  O B<»x ASI

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Lesral Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LANAB HcKERZlE 
mSORANCE COHPANT

CY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

OfVvv»»%v>ririor)r)rirvvvv‘<yvvvvvv»vvY>iVV>RWWR<WBiviRivWWW[IW

The Road Toll b y  J e n y  M a r c u s

I

J L %

TE» r ^ iHiii Sofifr

Pot«*ng«r war* involv^
accidanfo. ■*

SPECIALS
hor FRIDAY & SATURDAY', December 4 & 5

M A R K E T
SLAB BACON
Pork Chops

lb

Chuck Roast 
Bologna, All Meat

. 25c
lb. 49< 

49< 
39<

lb
lb

KIM BELL'S

G R O C E R Y
Shortening
Towels, Charmin 
Cherries, Maraschino 
Wax Paper, Cut-Rile 
Pancake Mix, Pillsbury

3 lbs.

8 oz.

59c
2 0 <

3 2 <

29<
zn

0
0
0
D
B
D
0

D
D
0
0
E
0
0
0
D
0
0
0
0
E
0B

WE DELIVER AFTER 1 O’CLOCK P. M.

i
THREEJ NEAT CONPAMT

E. M. Jones, Mgr.
CY-8-2345 Abernathy
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"The llellKloii u( Our Farenln’ ’

of

CO

»  ♦ *
The son or daughter who will 

not respect hlg father and mother 
is regarded by Jehovah as a ser
vant of Satan. One oi the ten com
mandments delivered to Moses 
read, "Honour thy father and thy 
mother that thy days may be long 
upon the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee" (Exo. 20:12). 
The apostle Paul repeated the 
command In Ephesians 6:2 as he 
was writing concerning the re
sponsibility of children. There can 
bo no doubt, therefore, that the 
God of Heaven expects children 
to honor their parents. Some, how
ever, have taken this passage to 
the extreme, and think that a 
child who is not religiously con
nected with the same religious 
body as his parents is not honor- 
ir^ them. Is this true? £)oes the 
Bible sustain such a theory? Our 
purpose in this article is to de
termine whether or not this is so.

Our I»rd  dlHcusses this matter 
In Matthew 11. In this division the 
discussion concerns our following 
dirtst. It reads. "He that loveth 
father or mother mor<< than me Is 
not worthy of me. .And he that 
taketh not his cross and foUoweth 
after me is not worthy of m e.’* 
(Matt. 11:39, 39). Here Jesus
states, in no uncertain terms, that 
a true disciple of Christ will not 
|>crmit anything to keep him from 
being a faithful servant. During 
the first century A. D. this was 
particularly true citncernlng those 
who were Jews. Three thousand 
souls left their father and moth
er’s religion on the day of Penta- 
cost (Acts 8:41). All of these Jews 
had •‘ome to Jerusalem to observe 
the Jewish feast known as Pente
cost. Everyone of them had to 
leave their old religion as they 
became Christians. The perseeii- 
lion of (liristians In Jerusalem 
(Acts 8 - 1 )  Indicates the feelings 
of Jews toward one who became 
a Christian. Said of Tarsus is an
other example of the Jews feelings 
toward (T^stianity. A Jew who 
lM>came njhristian had to leave 
the rell J O  of his ancestors for 
approxli ĝ Jy fifteen h u n d r e d  
years. J >ne would say that these 
|)eople  ̂5  re disres|tectfiil of their 
I)arenb*S;,8 they became Chrls- 

f((ans.
^oday. thousands, yea. even mll- 

llonst are basing their hope of 
lieavin (til til,, religion of their 
P**‘*’ '*''> ; Hundreds of thousands 
*   ̂r  **T**''**’k I h e philosophy.

r *’ " “ "I c-nough <>; iiioii, and daii Is gisid 
m** : ’ O"* -* ‘ he Bible 

f  it does hot. Consider lor exa’®*ple 1

BY ROY DEAN VEKNEK 
Reading Tim e: 4 Minutes 

it It It
Paul. His schooling was at the 
feet of Gamaliel (Acts 28:3), a 
great Jewish teacher. His |>arenls 
were Jews, yet he left their re
ligion when he learned of Christ 
and Ills redemption for man. Paul 
did not follow such a phlltMtophy, 
and neither did the thousands of 
other Jews when they left the re
ligion of Jiidisiii.

Ag wc grew up with ou. par
ents we naturally grew to lovo 
them more and more. Wo respect
ed them for their knowledge and 
wisdow. Almost every parent 
taught his or her child to love 
and respect the Bible ii they were 
religious at all. They taught them 
to love and obey its teaching. Few 
were the exceptions who did not 
believe with ail their heart that 
they were doing God’s Will a c
cording to the Bible. They were 
sincere and honest in their be 
liefs. Some, howevre. wero hon- 
estiy mistaken, and were not do
ing the complete will of God as 
the Bible teaches, and later their 
children have come to know the 
teaching of the Bible more clear
ly, yet they will not change re
ligiously because they want to fol
low the same religion of man and 
dad. If such a person has or has 
had such parents, and comes to 
know the Will of God more clear
ly, and yet fade to do what he 
knows the Bible teaches, such a 
person is not being as honest as 
his

Hale Co. Youth 
Wins National 
4-H Award

‘agne
Six Texas young people were 

among the national award win
ners honored at the 38th National 
4-H Club Congress. Each has been 
outstanding in project work super
vised by the (Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

Among the winners was Roy 
Dee Gregg, 17, of Hale County, 
a winner in the Boys’ Agricul
tural Awardi program, receiving 
a $400 scholarship from the In
ternational Harvester (Co. He has 
successfully completed six major 
types of 4-H projects: steer, sheep, 
lambK. calves, grain, garden and 
cotton.

Gregg now has five lambs, a 
steer and two calves and this year 
has rai.sed 10 acres each of grain 
and cotton an<< a quarter acre of 
garden produce.

An active 4-H’er since he was 
nine, he has earned a profit of 
nearly $V,00C since 1951. In addi
tion he has won numerous awards 
and ribbons for a variety of ac
tivities including grand champion
ship prir.es for three animals in 
nine different fairs during 1954. 
This spring he rated high indi
vidual of the first place livestock 
judging team at the El Paso Fat 
Stock Sh(»w.

Young Men May 
Resrister Here 
At Post Office
Young men of South Hale Coun

ty may register for Selective Serv
ice at Abernathy post office, it was 
announced by Herbert T. Hardin, 
acting postmaster. Heretofore, they 
were required to go to the Selec
tive Service office in Plalnview to

CTINGS
council meet- 

public,’ ’ said 
’Iraham, "and 

citisena to sit 
In noaalble wa," he added. 
Regu which he held at 8 p. 
n». on ble fopnday of each 
month ihe p^dall.

Fre^n And “ B" 
T e a ^ y y a *  B B  
Schê yn Released
Followln the 1959-60 Fresh

men and ’ team boys’ bas
ketball sole, as released by 
Q)ach Pell.-;on, athletic direc
tor at AH:

Dec. 7 yda la, There, 6:30 
p. m

Dec. liaton There, 6;0p 
p. m.

Dec. 17-hoka Here, 8:00 p. 
m.

Jan 7—(a, Tiere, 6:00 p. m.
Jan 21 -on (B only). There,

6 :00  p
Jan. 28-0(1 B i-)nly), Here,

6:00 p.
Jan. 28-2- '..xisney Tourney

(Freanmei’ y)
Feb. 4-Slatoiere. 6'00 p. m. 
Feb. 5—Morti B only), 'There, 

7:00 p. m
Feb. 8—Tah(. There, 6:00 p. 

m.
Feb. 11—Oltorlere, 6:00 p. m,

20 MPH ZONES
enty officials requested these 

notices to the public::
Your attention ia directed to tne 

new speed limits which became 
effective at the beginning of the 
current school term. On Avenue 
D (Highway Street) there is a 20- 
mile-per-hour speed limit for two 
blocks, from 10th Street, at ^ n -  
sumers Fuel Association, soum to 
near First Methcxllst Church, at 
7th Street. This speed limit is m 
effect from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

’The 20-mlle-per-hour 
also is in effect around the l^ m  
schools and on all streets on whic" 
“ slow’ ’ signs have been painted 
on the pavement.

Officials also issued a reminder 
that It is against the law to fol
low a fire truck en route to a 
fire, and that it is unlawful to 
park within a block of a fire. 
Also it ia unlawful to drive a- 
cross a fire hose. These laws 
will be strictly enforced, and tick
ets will be issued those not ob
serving them, the officials warn
ed.

If you should need a policem ^ 
in Abernathy during the night, 
and cannot get in touch with one 
by calling locally, telephone the 
Lubbexk County Sheriff’s office, 
porter 5-5565, and have the ra
dio operator relay your message 
to the Abernathy police car, ^ v -  
ing the address where a police
man is needed.

his parents. He is not following t*'̂ ® 
the example set by his parents “ Jlster, 
liecause the parent.w ere  honc.st^T he young men are required to
in what they believed. A person 
who follows the religion of his 
parents, knowing it is not Christ’s 
true religion is dishonest in his 
religion. Such a person loves his 
parents more than he loves CTirlst.

To forsuke the religion of one’s 
parents not an easy task. This 
writer knows from personal ex
perience. The most difficult deci
sion ever made hy me was to 
leave the religious affiliation of 
my imrents. The task will not be 
easy for you, hut remember the 
words of Jesus. "He that loveth 
father or mother more than me Is 
not worthy of me.’ * The religion 
of Mom and dad will not help us 
at Ihe judgment. Each one will 
have to account for himself to 
God. (II Cor. 5:10).

If you are not a member o| the 
Ixtrds body (ISph. 1:22,23), and 
have been following the religion 
of your parents, obey the New 
Testament and become a true 
Christian. Wear only the nn^’ ’ s->f 
Christ, forsake all creeds ^  
Bible, and fa it f '" ’"* ••‘nj'"

One cannot dishonor hi.sf’

register for Selective Service upon 
reaching their 18th birthday.

Tax-Man Sam Sez
The other day I asked tax man, 

"What I* the best advice I can 
give a taxpayer?”  He came right 
back—"Tell them to read their 
instructions." 'This tax business is 
probably the most important part 
of our business. It’s not just the 
millionaires who have tax prob
lems. Most wage earners and sal
aried employees have to pay $20 
or more out of every hundred for 
taxes. It does pay to read your 
tax instructions. It will also pay 
you to keep records. Paying your 
bills by check makes a good rec
ord for most taxpayers.

in obeying the Will of God.
Any question concerning thi 

article will be given prompt at

f e -•rat

cOENNIS - CHAMBERS 
ril FUNERAL HOME

a » « ¥ T T  ATkTr»ir C I T R V I iteaMBULANCE SERVICE
M «

^  iUrk**
OXYGEN e q u ip p e d  

0AS  NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE’ ’ 
HONOR ALL B l RIAL INSURANCE.

CY-8-2332, Day or Night
.-iligate our Cash Burial In*irance.
•E. ABERNATHY

D i c
/

f99I^ V
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John Duty Machine Shop Moved To
FORMER BILL MOOR’; W ELL S E R V K E  BUILDING

Corner 15th St- and Avenue
IRFIGATION ENGINE IH D  PUMP REPAIR.

- t t R  HEAD W O R I -  WELDING

U S E D  C A R S
Need A Used Car, truck Or Pickup? 

We Have Several

CHEVROLETS & FORDS 
1953 to 1957

1—1956 Plymouth, Belvedere, 4 Door

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
Many of These Have Lots of Low Cost 

Service Still Remaining

1—USED G M C TRUCK, CHEAP 
1 -4  SPEED CHEVROLET PICKUP
1— 19.55 FORD PICKUP
2— 1957 CHEVROLET PICKUPS— 
CLEAN

Bring Your Chevrolet Home 
For The Most Satisfactory

S E R V I C E
Your Chevrolet Service Department 

Knows Your Chevrolet Best.

D

' xM

 ̂ . 1 
mimm,

-tAR HEAD W O W  -

A C H I N \p W 0  R

JOHN t o UTY
/ i  .Ave. D

Now is a good time to have your irri- 
gation motors checked^a»li€4iverhaul^. 
Be'ready for a fulL season’s', 
from your motor.

15th St.

C HE T R O
-8-2561 — For Servi

1
THY

P h i l l i ps

DEPENDARLE SERHCE
. . .  lot maldni a ao||

DEPENDARLE SERVIIX
. . .  lor harvesliBg a crop

Prompt delivery to your farm on wholesale Phillips 

66 petroleum products. Phone 41.

C A R L P H I L U P S
St SUPER SERVICE STATHHI\ ^

CY ,^ - 2 0 1 6  Phillips Super Service—Retail—6 1 1  Ave. D 
C Y - 8 - 2 4 5 1 — Wholesale Service—In North Abernathy

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed
We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

.1

Abernathy First State Bank
Can Draw Up Your 

"A” Cotton Loan 
Agreement Papers 

Save time by having this 
paper work done here.

I

ARERNATHT FIRST STATE RANK
CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC

5RFE DEPOSIT BOXES

. .  h  4 Siies
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Former Students 
Of OSU To Meet 
In Plainview

theThe 89th anniversary of 
teundinx ol Oklahoma State Uni
versity will be observed by form
er sutdenta of the University at 
McGrath's C'afe in Plainview,
Monday, December 7.

The evening program will start 
at «;S0 p. m. with a "get ac
quainted" reception followed by a 
d|i»er at 7:30 p. m. Films of the I ^KE DIKEC'TUKS 
Uiiversity, including the 1989 
homecoming game with Wichita 
University will be a feature ol 
tna evening.

sent invitations to former students 
and alumni living in the high 
plains, including Muleshoe, Floy- 
dada, Lubbock, and Amarillo. All 
former students are welcome. A 
former student association for the 
High Plains will be organized dur
ing the evening. The nearest ex
isting chapter is located in the | 
Texas-Oklahoma

Fort Worth Fat Stock how 
Invites Sweetheart Enl̂ , 
Offers "Ahernathy Dâ

»rnathy W ins. . .  | AHS Girls' Baskethall Coaches
[iuntinued From Page 1)

Fort Worth, Te.xas — Abernathy . the rodeo for sale f
' day. The Abernal

Panhandle with. ____ ____  _____
headquarters in Perryton. O.S.U. has bt»en invited by the South 
was formerly known as Oklahoma western Exposition and Fat Stock 
A. & M. College. | Show to select a Special Day to

be designated Abernathy Day dur
ing the 1960 Fort Worth Stock

Jack Rartnn I 29jatK tiarton and Ercell Givens through Feb 7

T1» Ha„ coumy |
of the city. The city is invited 
to send its band to give a con

T H A N K S !
g r a i n  g r o w e r s ,

We Like To Handle Your Grain. 
Bring It To Us Either To—

Store Or To Sell
We Appreciate Your Business

SERVICE GRAIN CO.
Roy Jones, Manager 

CY-8-2226 ____  ■ Abernathy

cert for Stock Show visitors dur
ing this special day. Band mem
bers would then be guests at the 
rodeo, according to W. R. Watt, 
Fort Worth Stock Show president- 
manager.

Also, the city is invited to name 
a young lady (either married or 
unmarried) as Cowgirl Sweetheart 
Minimum age ol the Cowgirl 
Sweetheart is 16. She will wear 
Western attire and be introduced 
to rodeo visitors on this special 
day. *

Any riding club in the vicinity 
is invited to ride with the Q>w- 
girl Sweetheart in the grand en
try of a performance of the rodeo 
on this special day. Recogniiton 
will be given by the rodeo an
nouncer.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
will have a block of tickets to

special 
egation 
in this 

to be
will then be invit 
block and rises' 
introduced.

Further inform may be ob
tained from S Chamber of 
(Commerce or ■ to the Pub 
licity Dejoartas Southwestern 
Exposition and Stock Show, 
P, O. Box 19C, IWorth. Texas.

COKRFX'nO.N
A I.«gion officcalled to ask

M r
COUZ/VS"

Why are .some,  ̂ op-
po-ed to high sijpp^rt prices to t

It’s all caaaad by try tag u  
tiM law af Mpply and da- 

MMd . . .  we feel that Ike ianaer 
dee eoae pretwtiea as long as 

other aegaieata ed the eeonoay 
hare pretecUoa . . .  hut if this pro- 
taetioa eontinuea ia tha form ef 
price sapporta that are far above 
the world market value of the 
product, cotton will remain en
meshed in an unsound economic 
program.

Farm Caah Up “ 
Farmers are receiving about two 

per cent more income from live- 
atock and crop sales this year than 
during like period last year

OES MEETS TOMOHT 
A stated meeting at Abernathy 

(Thapter No. 877, Order of the 
Eastern Star, is to be held to
night (Thursday) starting at 7:30 
o ’clock. Grand Chapter report is 
scheduled on the program.

said the 
hall wa.'-

us to correct aitake he said 
we made in thir theft story 
appearing in Uweek's paper 
The car in qum was found 
in front of the fion hall, and 
it was stated, m Information 
we had. that a ice was being 
held there.

The Legion off 
event underway a 
ft reception.

He further stat<' 
time he checked 
there was no con 
anyone attending t 
the theft of the 
read into the car 
an implication it 
conclusion, not 
means

Had the stolen 
in front of the s< 
it would have beer 
had there been a 
going on at the "  
would have been 
theft atory. Givi 
was found and a 
at the time was 
porting, without 
plicate anyone, 
individuals.

at the last 
h officials 
;m between 
eption and 
If anyone 
story such 
their own 

by any

 ̂ found 
rium, 

and 
play 

.lat. too. 
\n the car 

,e place it 
under way 

ht newf re- 
iting to Im- 
y group of

Antelopes with 1C points a> 
he burned up the nett ir the sec
ond half. Phil Guinn followed close 
behind with 14 and Neal Hum
phrey hit for 12.

Harold Thompson s<’ored foui 
ptiints and turned In a good de 
fensive game. a», did Larry Flo
rence. William Smith, and Ja ck  
Ingram who each scored 2 points 

Ever though Wilton Manley, 
Keith Beard and John Kiker did 
not score, they turned in fine 
performances and played an im
portant part In the Antelopes vic
tory.

Tahoka was led by the Bulldogs’ 
fine shooter, Frank Greathouse, 
who took high point honors with 20 
points. Ford added 11 for the lo- 
sere.

Girls’ Game
The ^ a l  girls got off to a slow 

start and led 12-5 at the end of 
the first quarter. They really 
"tore loose" during the next two 
quarters, scoring 21 pointf in the 
2nd and 10 in the 3rd. At half 
time the Antelopes led 33-12 and 
pushed to a 52-18 third-quarter 
margin.

Coach Wilson cleared the bench 
as 13 girls saw action. Two of 
the team members. Diann Owen 
and Frances Teaff. were not 
there to play due to sicJiness.

Barbara Turner paced the An
telopes to victory with 22 points. 
Linda Shipman and Nelda Sanders 
each poured ir 1C. and Betty 
Johnson, who played more at 
guard than at forward, added 3 
points.

Guards Leaa Habbinga (who 
played at both guard and for
ward positions), R«e Abney, 
and Carolyn Northeutt, also turned 
In a good game. Others seeing ac
tion and doing a good Job included 
Betty Guinn, Janie* AdVisson. 
Marsha Taylor, Barbara Phillips, 
Evelyn Dye and Jan Exvim.

,-itton farmers ' ” jVs ex- predictions that at the end
♦huned often en<̂ ' ,-ji] ot 1959 the farmer will be in worse
•eem.s lots ol nCjs^onceptions . . .
^ n y  Prodiicers'jfjinjj jt’g enemies 
« f  cotton th a t j^ jj j  to see the price 
props reduced#  ̂ ,ctually it’s the 

ton farmer . . . 
see cotton pros-

League
Standings

at
LANES

PETE WILSON, left. Athletic Dtrector aad gtria* b^ e ^ U  ^ c o ^ >  
la pictured above going over basketball data witb Sheriey Oawall» 
assistant girts’ coach. (Stall Photo)

-a ^  W ♦  ♦  ♦

$

1
friends of th 
naen who wa

and new w develop . . .
nere a whai^happened: price »up- 

* “ "i have \eached the

^ i f s  Tightened 
Soil bank t u I e s now prevent 

state-owned Hnds from being put 
into the soil . . .  this may
atop tome caning of Isnd * •*
state at 25c pe. 
into the wil bat 
. . .

TEAM NAM E WON

«ell ’Jiused part of

Men's Leagu|
(6:.80

Farmer's Tiieu Gin — 
tIc.Alister Grocery — — 1

.tif A .Son Irrigation

> Monday Night
M. Shift)

— — — 3'!'
— — — •*HJ V .1

ton 1 bulk . aome
ere i k i''" -"  • • 

-...aue l i b e r s  (or 
vome man-made f1- 

be sold to consumers 
■per than cotton items . . . 

this has lost markets for cotton 
ad and at home and surpluses 

ve mounted not from over pro- 
etion but from under consump- 

. under consumption caused 
M large part by the high support 
prices . . .  all of this was predicted 
■seny years ago . . .  we know of 
•m cotton m*>rchant who back in the 
^M’a spelled out most of the prob- 
immiM that face U. S. cotton today

ow Big? »
Ever wonuer how big 

is ? 7 7 . . . unless it’s 10 act. or 
produces at least $250 worth of 
agricultural producta, it’s not a 
farm . . . that ia the standard the 
Bureau of Census will use next 
fall . . . time was when three 
acres made a farm. ^

Poison Pays
Recent study on control of wee

vils shows that in the controlled 
areas enough e x t r a  cotton was 
grown to pay the cost of controll
ing the weevils several times.

25
25

d e f e a t  r o p e s v i l u :
The Abernathy girls’ basketball 

teams Journeyed to Ropesville last 
Tuseday night. Nov. 24, and swept 
a double bill from the host teams, 
the A team winning 59 to 43. and 
the B team notching a 51 to 38 
victory.

Dianp Owen led the Abernathy 
A team to victory with 20 points. 
Slip was followed close behind 
by Nelda Sanders who dropped 
in 19. I-esa Habbinga added 10 
points and Linda Shipman and 
Barbara Tumei each had 5 

Guards, La Ree Abney, Carolyn 
„  Northeutt, Betty Guinn land Hab- 

gingr. who «aw action at both 
: guard and forward) turned in fine 
! poi formance:. also 

I ACT ’4  ' Helen Cain had 21 markei F for 
* i t he  losers to take high point var- 
A I sity honorc.
9 1 B Gama j
. I Betty Johnson paced the B team ! 
X' t c  victory with 24 points. She wasj 

* ’ aided by Peggy Davis w<;h -
action

Coach Wilson is sUrting his sev
enth season as girls’ basketball 
coach at AHS. Before coming to 
Abernathy to take over this po
sition in 1953, Wilson was mentor 
for the Avoca girls lor lour 
years. In 1953 his Avoca team 
qualified for the state tournament 
in Austin.

Coach Wilson’s second team to 
go to the state tournament was 
in 195.’. when all-statei Sherely 
Oswalt. who is now assistant 
coach for the Abernathy squad, 
was the top star. (That team was 
defeated by one point in the semi
finals.)

In the past six years a? coach 
here, VVil.son’s teams have failed

to win the diatrlct championship 
only once, and have _ p la y ^  in
the state tournament four times, 
winning the State AA champion
ship the past two years. During 
the past three years his teams 
have compiled a 108-14 record on 
wins and losses. In the 1957-58 
season they compiled 39 wins a- 
gainst no losses and last year’s 
record was 35 wins against 3 
losses.

Miss Oswalt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Oswalt. Aberna
thy, graduated from AHS In 1955 
and graduated from ACC in Abi
lene in the summer of 1968. She 
is starting her fourth season as.^ 
u.ssistant coach here.

18'
O
221,

I
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Frid a y  and Saturday Specials

Friday - Saturday,

Struve's
December 4 & 5

CY 8-2.531 
ABERNATHY

Grocery
Department

CHILI Spajj^hetti, Libby’s, 303 can .33
CRISCO, 3 lb. can ...............................79
SYRUP, Griffin, 42 oz........................... 49
OXYDOL, giant s iz e ............................ 79
CRAB APPLE, Rustic, 2/2 j a r ............33
STA PUFF, Rinse, qt...........................39
PICKLES, Betty, Dill, pt....................19
Dr. Pepper or Coca Cola, large 6 .. .29 
PORK & BEANS, Campfire, 51 oz. .25 
TUNA, Star Kist, green label, chunk .29 
OYSTERS, Blue Plate, 8 oz................39
CRANBERRY SAUt^E—

Jelled or Whole, 12 o z . ............... 15
TISSUE, Northern, 3 r o l ls ................. 25
SKINNER’S Macaroni—

7 oz. box, 2 f o r ............................ 25
lAUSAGE, Lee’s Tasty, 2 lb.......... $1.09

$

$

$

$
$
$

$

k
I

.illh’N K<M>d Store — — — —
Xenzle Insurance — — — —

County lin e  Co-Op Gins _  — — — 22
Flash-O-Gas — — — — — 22
Weld Rite Welding — — — — — 2 l 'j
Pittman Gulf Service — — — — — 17
Shipman Insurance Agency — — — — 12' j

(9:09 P. M. Shift)
Marlon Warehouse (New Deal) — — — 31
Starnes <iin (Cotton Center) — — — 29
Gifford Hill Western _  _  — — — 28
Abernathy C'o-Op Gins — — — — 27
.Abernathy Oil Co. — — — — — ‘28
Brown Supply — — — — — — 24'i
Commuter Homes — — — — — 23
tilady’s Cafe — — — — — — 23
Carl Phllli|»s Super Service — — — 23
Plains ( train Ca. — — — — ■“  22 ,
Taylor A Weir Drilling Co. — — — *' 1
<'onsiimer’s Fuel .Association — — “  . 1
Massey Ferguson — — — — •“
Big Chief tirain Co. — — — — — '9

HIGHS FOR THE WEEK
ei.lO Shift 9:00 jRlft

Individual Game, Curtis Lebow 246 — Don McKePie 
Individual Series, Keith Shipman 628 — Hugh Pd'it 
Team Game, Bill Woll & Son Irr, 1136 — Starnes S'n 1019
Team Series, Bill Wolf & Son Irr. 3128 — Starnes *m 2916

Women's League
First State Bank — —
4'arl Phillips’ Farm Store — — — —
City tiin — — — —
Lillian’s _  _  _  —
Smith's F<s>d Store — —
Commuter Homes — —
MeKenzie insurance — -
New Deal Restaurant —
Phillips’ Fertilizer — —
1.011 Cleaners — — —
Helen’s (ilft Shop — —
.lohnston’s Insurance —

lIKiHS FOR THE WEEK
Team tiame — First State Bank
Team Series — First State Bank
Infllvifliial <iame — Dontthy I>aven|>«rt 
Individual Series Dorothy Daven|Mirt

23
23
26
26
26'/i
31
SS>2

17
19
20 
21 
22 
23', 
25 
25 
25 
28
27
28
28'/,
•29

«
i*

»

I

233
596

Wednesday Night
30 14

— 27 17
— 25 19

2» •20
— 23 21
— 23 •21
— 23 21
— ■2011 •2.3' I
— 19 Vi
— 18 26
— 17 27
— H'2 20 Yt

779
1.39
:02
m

local B team included Jani.

Dinner For W. L. Kerrs Na’ ■ W "s
»>< T (»

kisson, Barbara Phillips, .Marsha 
Taylor, Frances Teaff and Vicky 
McCormick.

Sandra W'ard was high pwinter 
for Ropesville with 23 points.

Thus far the girls’ P team has 
compiled a 3-2 record this season.

Hale Soil Is 
Responsive To 
Good Planning
We all know that farmers, like 

everyone else, must spend money 
to make money. Thi.F eertainlv ap
plies to the use of fertilizers 
ip Hale County.

County Agent Ollie Liner says 
our soil ip the most responsive in 
the nation te good managemen* 
and sound soil fertility practices.

“ A soil test i.s the best method 
to determine the soil fertility sta
tus on individual farms in the 
county." he declares.

.lust additional fertilizer is not 
the answer. The question is which 
kind o ' fertilizer?

On some soils the greatest re 
turns may result from nitrogen. 
On other .soil.s the greates’ re-

M5i^ind Mrs. W. L. Kerr were 
honored on their 50th wedding an
niversary with a dinner in the 
home of a son, Clendon Kerr, 2708 
56th Street, Lubbock, last Sunday. 
The Kerrs are native Texans, both 
having been bom in Stephenville. 
■Mr. Kerr was bom on January 6, 
1886, and Mrs. Kerr, Dec. 28. 1892. 
Mrs. Kerr was bom Cressie Wood 
and .spent her childhood at Oak
dale, r .small community about 
lour mile.s north of Stephenville.

Mr. Ken left Stephenville with 
hi.s parents, at the age of six 
years, moving to Savannah. Tenn., 
where they lived until 1904. They 
then returned to Stephenville, Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr were marri
ed November 28, 190C, at Oakdale. 
Texas, and lived there for six 
years then moved to near Lorenzo 
in 1915. After farming there for a 
while they moved into Ixirenzo 
and lived for two years then back 
to a farm only two miles from the 
first farm. Soon they decided to 
move to Arkansas, so they packed 
up and moved, but were plagued 
with sicknes.s and misfortune and 
a little later were back in Texas, 
at Ixirenzo.

About a month later they moved

In 1941 they moved to ABcrnathy, 
buying the farm just north of 
town from Herman Schulz. This 
was home until May 1951 when 
they retired from the farm and 
moved to their present home in 
Abernathy.

Mrs. Kerr recalls that traveling 
was much slower when they mov
ed to the plains in 1915 than pre
sent day traveling. Most all roads 
were dirt then, the only pavement 
on the trip being the brick pave
ment from Ranger to Eastland. 
They came b y Breckenridge, 
Stamford and Aspermont. It rain
ed around Aspermont and she re
members the mud was deep and 
black and very difficult for tra
veling in a covered wagon.

There were seven children bojT) 
of whom six are living today: 
three girls; Mrs. S. E. Fox, of 
Muleshoe; Mrs. I.«wis Davis r 
Ft. Worth; Mrs. H. B. Jacobs. , 
Kansas City, Mo.; and three sons, 
Glendop and Garland Kerr of Lub
bock and Morris Kerr of Aberna
thy.

turn may be from pho.sphate. or
a combinatior of these elements | to Estacado where they renia^^^ 

mu- , , years, farming and ranchin p mixed fertilizer. The question 
is which one and in what amount?

More fertilizer could be profit 
ably used in thi.s eounty, but it 
should be applied ir a sound and 
intelligen* way tc obtain great 
est re.suIts,

A scientific approach to a prac- 
tica' problem is: "Dont’t guess 
Soil test.’ ’

See County Agent. Ollie Liner, 
today for free .soil bags and in
formation sheets. Join the "4- 
Point Soil Fertility Campaign”  in 
Hale County.

ing. From there they moved to 
a farm south o,' Lubbock. Fifty- 
sixth Stree and College Avenue 
is on whal war that larm then.

Men's Major League • Thursday Night
White (inid Gin — — — — — — S3'/i 14'i
Webb .Adverllslng Co. — — — — SI 17
Reid ( hevrolet — — — — — — SI 17
Weld Rite Welding — — — — — 28'l 19'/,
Ix>n Cleaners — — — — — — 25 28
Taylor Brothers Drilling Co. — — — 22 2«
City (iln — — — 19 29
Team Number 2 — — — — — 17 31
B. 4. Music Co. (I,ubboek) — — — 17 31
Thompson Implement Co. — — — — 16 32

HIGHH FOR THE WEEK
Team Game — White (told OIn .............    191
Team Series — While Gold Gin ......................    291
IndlvMiial Game — Keith Shipman ........................  24
Individual Serien — Keith Hhlpman .............    64

(Monday night's standings are up-to-date as of this v6ek, 
but Wednesday night's and Thursday night’s standing.s kre 
carried as of last week).

LANES
CY-8-2848 Abernatly

WHAT ABOFT COKE?
Review admen run into thi.‘. 

when soliciting ad.s from some of 
the older busines.s place;: here:
"Everybody know;; we’re here, so 
why advertise?"

Everybody who can read or hear 
know;: about Coca-Cola, too, but 
they still adverti.*c, using every 
medif. available, including week 
lle.s, such as The Review. Adver
tising keeps a business, big . . . 
keep.i it well known.

Quality of product and adver
tising combine to keep Coca-Cola 
the best-known, top-selling soft 
drink in the world.

Call The Review, <rY-8-2033, let 
our admen help you Invite more 
customen: into your place of busi
ness,. Advertising in The Review 
can help the sale of O)ca-Oola, 
and we believe it will help your 
sales, too, regardles.* of how long 
you have been here, or how many 
people know about you.

<;:oca-Coin'r ad campaign start.s 
in The Review Dec. 10.

RE.MEMRER
Remember to <-al! The Review, 

CY-8-203.3, when you have news to 
report, or need an advertisement. 
We’ll come to your place of bus!- 
new: and help you prepari' your 
advertisement. Review adii are 
read by S.OOO potential customers 
every week. Invite them to your 
place of business through Review 
advertising.

Myrna Figley Is 
In New York With 
National Airlines
Myrna K. Figlcy. daughter of 

Ms. and Mrs Roy S. Figley, Ab
ernathy, ha-: been n.'^signed to the 
iio.'!itio>' n .Reservationist for Nat
ional Airlines, She ir .stationed ir 
Nev. York Cit\,

Miss Figley attended high school 
in Abernathy and college in East
ern New Mexico University and 
Texaf. Tech, She ir a recent grad
uate of the Weaver Airline Per
sonnel Schoo' in Kan.sa;i City, Mi.s- 
souri.

P-T A To Meet
The Abernathy P-TA will meet 

December 9, at 3:00 p. m. The 
Student Program will be present
ed by the Third Grade. There 
will be a guest speaker.

Be there! Don’t let your chil
dren, vour teachers or your school
rWYU/n *

COUNTRY GARDEN 
CLI B HAS MEETING

The Country Garden C!lub met 
at 2 30 p, ni. Tuesday. Dec. 1. 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Barton. 
The program was presented In 
two phases. Mrs. Wayne Riley 
presented "Hollyt Mistletoe. Poln- 
setta," and Mrs. Otey Shadden 
presented "Flowers In Any E- 
venl.’ ’

Special event was Christmas 
Flower Arrangement by Mrs. R. 
E. Albers.

The next meeting will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 
the homo of Mrs. J. L. Miller, Jr.

See Struve’s For 
Soil Fertility 
Pro^fram Material
Halo County’s 4 Point Soil Fer

tility Program is well underway 
according to County Agent. Ollie 
I-iner. Arrangements have been 
made in the variou.s communities 
where farmers may pick up car
tons .and information sheets for 
taking .soil te.sts.

These places are In Hale Cen
ter at Lee Dent’s office, manager 
Of the Chamber of Commerce; at 
Cotton Center at the Gil Starnes 
Gin and the Cotton Center (3o-op 
Gin; in Abernathy at Struve Mer
cantile. Mr. Amo Struve- in Pet
ersburg at the First State Bank; 
and the Cotmty Agent’s Office in 
Plainview. In addition to these 
places, each fertilizer distributor 
is equipped and will receive your 
■soi! sampleu.

The 4 points in the program 
are: soil testing, water manage
ment. balanced fertility and crop 
managemen:.

At this time of year the (boun
ty Agent feels that it is very 
timely to work on the soil test
ing program and much emphasis 
is pait on this program at this 
time.

WTSC Accapella 
Choir To Perform 
Here Tuesday
The West Texas Accapella Choir 

of West Texas State College, Can
yon, Is to present a program for 
the Abernathy student body at 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 8. in the 
schoo! auditorium. The choi»- Is 
under the direction of Dr. Hous
ton Bright.

A forme? Abernathy student, 
Beverly .Suttle, is one of the 60 
stixlent.s In tho choir.

J. W. Soilis, AHS principal, in
vites )>atronr of the- community 
to attend tho program.

1. L. Goff moved Into eOH'i-gth 
Street.

1
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Lakeview
News

Gordon Timms underwent ma- 
,1or surgery in Methodist Hospital 
Nov. 27th. His condition is report
ed as satisfactory.

Beverly, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Udell Adams, underwent 
a tcmsiltctomy in West Texas Hos
pital last week.

Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. An
derson were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Mayo, Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Ma
yo and daughters of I.ubbock, 
Paula Mayo of Hamlin. Kansas, 
and Mrs. Pat Hlser and Timmy 
of Oordonvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Manley and 
children and Gerald Watson, all 
of Canyon, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wyatt of 
Wichita. Kansas, visited Mrs. Wy
att’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. H. 
Knight, during the holidays, re
turning home late Sunday.

Wanda Bridges spent the week
end visiting her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bridges In Dubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McLeroy 
ol Plalnview visited Thursday in 
the S. M. Harrison home.

ReV. and Mrs. William Mayo 
and daughter of Brownfield visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ijiw- 
rence Amerson last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Driver vis
ited Thursday in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Arlic Gil
more in C^ton Center. They were 
adotnmuded by Mr. and Mrs. Tol
bert Wade of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Williams 
and Marla of Adrain viaited brief
ly Iq the Clayton Elnger home 
Friday.

W. A. Waters returned home 
early last week from Methodist 
Hospital and Thanksgiving Day 
was host to all of hia children, 
and all of hia grandchildren at 
bis home for Thanksgiving dinner.

Attending were Mr. utd  Mrs. 
IjeHoy Waters and James, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Scarbrough, 
Charles and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Neal and Nancy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bumie Greenwood of l.Aib- 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ar
thur and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Collins oi 
Lorenso were guests In the home 
ol her brother, H. L. Bridges and 
family Thanksgiving Day.

. Rev. and Mrs. Q. N. Read and 
tlteir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Mills of Medi
cine Moiuid, Kansas, were guests 
of Mrs. Reeds parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cunningham at Grass
land Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mills who spent the holi
days here with her parents re
turned tc> their home in Kansas 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stout, Ines 
McCam and Troy Jordon visited 
relatives last weekend in Graford 
and Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Buske and 
children visited his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Buske at Kress 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. N. Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mills visit
ed Rev. Reeds sister, Mrs. FYank 
Stewart and family at Tahoke. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goldston 
accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Goldston of Pet
ersburg, spent Thanksgiving in 
the home ol his sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Harkness in Roswell, N. M.

Guests in the Sherman Over- 
street home last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perrin of Sun
down and their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Overstreet and children of 
Midkiff. Mrs. Perrin is Mrs. Ov
erstreet's sister.

Herbert Watson was named as 
delegate to District Conference of 
the Methodist Church to be held 
at St. Luke’s Methodist Church 
in Lubbock thi.<; month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adams were 
complimented with r. dinner on 
their firs* wedding anniversary 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glold- 
ston. Other gueati; were J. D.’s 
parenta and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Adams and Bill.

Misses Carrie Bell Haluway and 
Elsie Jamison oi Plainview visit
ed in the Mrs. C. 8. Smith home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Belt and 
daughter of Welch visited in the 
home of his brother, J. C. Belt 
Sunday.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Mrs. C. S. Smith home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fitzgerald and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. I>pwe> Par
sons and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
RoM. Fitzgerald and daughter, 
and Mrs. Bobbie Simmons and 
daughter, all of Floydada.

A large crowd attended the 
Thanksgiving program and sup
per Thursday night in Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church. 
The Hobby Club’s supper lor
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(EDITOR’S NCTE: The follow
ing article was sent to the Aber
nathy Public 8<'h<M>lH by Rhea H. 
WllliaiiiH, Slate Athletic Director, 
TIM' I'lilversity of Texas).

This school year, 19.59-60, marks 
the 50th Anniversary of the es
tablishment on December 10, 1960, 
of the University Interscholastic 
League. The State of Texas during 
thir period of 50 years has grown 
from a frontier wilderness to a 
position of prominence and leader
ship in the United States. This 
spectacular program could not

JUNIOR HIGH 
HONOR ROLL
Abernathy Junior high school 

principal, Howard Humphrey, re
leased the following list of names 
ol Junior High students who made 
the Second Six Weeks Honor Roll.

EKillTH <iKADK 
F'irst Honor Roll

Neil Davidson, Billy Joe Dick
ey, Henry Northeutt, Richard 
Saari. Danny Wesl and Ronnie 
Wynne.
Second Honor Roll

Sarr. Bruct, Sammy Hunley, 
Jane Robeit.>i and Lou Ellen Rog
er::.

SEVENTH <1RADE 
FirH*. Honor Roll 

Denise Barker, Bill Forbes, Lin
da Miller and Truett Skipper. 
Second Honor Roll 

Tommy Adkisson, Sandy Downs, 
Mona Drace, Glenda Evans, Chris- 
ti Givens. J. Frank Jackson, Chel- 
lye Joy, Cynthia Phillips, Ray 
Mac Poage and Donna Webb.

SIXTH GRADE 
First Honor R«U

Jim Barton. Terry Barton, Lar
ry Crowder, Pat Hale, Carl John
son, Jo Ann Lovelace, Mary Ann 
Ruiz, Michael Skipper, Mike Tan- 
nehill, Marilyn Teaff, Margaret 
Toler and Cynthia Wilson.
Second Honor Roll 

Jeraldine Evans, Mary Neal, 
Beverly Spruiell and Janet Wil
son.

States, “ Out ofhave been iiosslble w bout our i of the United 
public schools which live made Many, One.’ ’
education available foi all the public schoo' keep.q vigor-
children ol all the ’ The I ou,jy jdjye the spirit o ' Ameri-
progress of Texas and |f citizens gp enterprise. It emphasizes those

robust qualitier. of initiative, sell-

the members and their families 
for Friday night in the home of 
M,'. and Mrs. O. S. Bristow war 
cancelled on account oi the ill 
ness of Gordon Timms.

in economic earning alUlty, gen 
eral education, stan&rdaol living, 
and enlightened citieenslto can be 
traced to the public sch'pil system. 
This same progress h.a seldom 
been noted In other natons which 
have private or pai-uclial school 
systems. The surest way to thwart 
the growth and advan<«ment of 
America le to throttle «u» public 
school system. Many interests 
would like to see our uiblic edu
cation system “ hog-Ued’ In order 
to promote their own s-lfish pro
gram, which in most aser are 
devoted, not to Amerca a.a a 
whole, but to their '<wr economic, 
social or religious purjose.s 

The public school in tie people's 
school. It responds to Xit people’s 
will. More than any ottier Ameri
can institution, it ha.r t>.sn shaped 
directly by the tireles: effort of 
the people.

The free publi/#Bhooi an inte
gral part of the structuit of popu- 
la-. government. It Is e^ntial to 
the preservation of the jAmerlcan 
way or Ufe as the org.-iilc docu
ments In which the framework of 
the Republic is outlined and by 
which the freedoms of people 
arc guaranteed. The public school 
began as one of the fiist ideals 
of a free world. It cc^inues as 
the bulwark of a free PIciety.

The home was the «Jk school. 
Parents were the llrwitea<’hers. 
They will always be tfeafhers No 
public school operates ^ectively 
very long without s  Mgli level of 
parentsi understsuidlng, ' interest 
and participation

The public aclv tree
Itieir doors are e>ec. w  all the 
children of all theessii] , f  regard
less of wealth, A Ro|sw social 
background. Fre . fc educS' 
tion In the United yftafcl^was not 
adopted as an Inspiratlqp of the 
moment. It is • result of three 
centuries of experience. It began, 
and continues, a basic ideal in t 
free world. -

The public school ta the unify 
Ing force in America. It makes 
our people one. No other institU' 
tlon touches the life of every citi 
sen. The public school binds u»: 
together in common Ideals and 
purposes. It symbolizes the motto

State Board O f Insurance
A D O P T S

Driving Insurance Plan
k Years people have asked “WHY 
>fOULD I PAY AS MUCH FOR MY 

\UTO INSURANCE AS THE IRRE
SPONSIBLE DRIVER?”
The State Board of Insurance has rea
lized this and has adopted a plan to re
ward the group of drivers who operate 
their automobiles in a safe and lawful 
manner. EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 
1960, this plan is MANDATORY for all 
Insurance Companies licensed to do 
business in Texas.
Under the “ merit rating” insurance 
plan a point system has been establish
ed, in which a motorist is charged one 
point for every moving traffic violation 
and two points with certain exceptions, 
for every accident. A driver with a per
fect record during the three year ex
perience period has no points and qual
ifies for the lowest rates, 20% below the 
regular rate. A driver with one point 
will receive no discount and no penalty. 
Drivers with two or more points will 
pay more proportionately.
NO POINTS WILL BE ASSIGNED AS 
A RESULT OF AN ACCIDENT IF:

1 . The applicant's Automobile is legally parked.
2. The applicant or owner is reimbursed by or on behalf 

• f  the other party involved.
3. The applicant's car Is struck in rear end by another

car approaching from the rear.
4. The operator of any other vehicle involved is con

victed of a traffic violation.

5. Applicant's car is struck by a ''hit-and-run" auto, if 
applicant reports the accident to proper authority within 24 
hours.

FOUR POINTS SHALL BE ASSIGN  ̂
ED FOR THE FOLLOWING:

1 . Driving while under the influence of intoxicatinu liq
uor or narcotic drugs. '  f

2. Failure to stop and render aid or disclose k entity 
when involved in an accident.

3. Negligent homicide arising out of the use of a motor 
vehicle.

A WRITTEN APPLICATION SIGÎ  ED 
BY THE APPLICANT MUST BE US
ED TO RATE EACH POLICY ^ND 
WILL LIST ALL ACCIDENTS .^ND 
TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS OF THE|AP- 
PLICANT AND EACH RESIDENT
OPERATOR DURING THE EXP) 
ENCE PERIOD.

CRI-

These applications will be che cked 
against your driving record with the 
Department of Public Safety. A 85.00 
traffic ticket could cost the avwage 
driver in Abernathy $27.00 addiuonal 
in insurance premiums over a ihree 
year period for minimum limits of pub
lic liability and $1,000.00 medical pay
ments coverage.

See One of These Local Independent Insurance Agents For Details

Thomas Johnston Insurance Agency 
Floyd Shipman & Son Agency 

Pettit Insurance Agency 
The Richter Agency

ABERNATHY, TEXAS
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dependence and imagination which 
have produced the wealthiest, the 
most powerful nation in the his
tory o, mankind.

The prosperity of the American 
f>eople owes much to public 
schools which have produced a 
general high level of education 
Educated people want more and 
produce more. Ignorance and pros
perity have never been teammates 
at any time in the history of the 
world.

The public school is a bright 
light in a world shadowed by the 
catastropher ol war and the un
certainties of peace. The boundless 
confidence and idealism of the 
children and yount; people in our 
public schools—their faith In free
dom and Justice-are the hope of 
the future. The League is proud to 
serve the public schools of Texas 
and to make iti- unique contribu
tion by sponsoring competitive ed
ucational activitie! for the youth 
of the “ Lone Star”  state.

The League ig proud of the fact 
that the inter-high school compet
itive system ha:, been, since iU 
origin in 1910, an important phase 
of public education. In reality the 
League- and public education are 
one and (he same. From the ranks 
of League participants have come 
outstaiKlmg governors. Judges, 
lawyers, teachers, pastors, etc. 
Prior to, during the early
stages of Mague supervision the 
high scbeml athletic program in 
Texas left much to be desired. 
In fact, the reason for the Lea
gue’s existence sprang from the 
desire of our school administra
tions to control athletics and to 
provide sound educational pro
grams for bona fide high school 
boys. Over its first fifty years of 
existence the League, through the 
wise gtiidance ol public school ad
ministrators. has progressed to 
tha point where it is .today—one 
of the outstanding associations of 
its type in the world.

Goed Old Days?
We hear a lot about the good 

old days in education. The League 
often hears about the good old 
days in high school athletics and 
how much better they were than 
today. Let’s list what was hap
pening in 1910 and compare them 
with today. Any fair-minded read
er will then agree that we have 
come e. long way (and for the 
better! in high school athletics.

I. The athletic coach in 1910 
was usually an out.sider, or at best 
p. teacher with no athletic back
ground. Today, a coach must be 
a full-time employee ol the school 
and well versed in the sport.

". In 1910 unauthorized, self-ap
pointed outsiderfi financed the 
team anc; intrenched on the 
coach’s prerogatives. Today the 
control o; athletics must be in 
the hands of the superintendent 
of schools and financed by the 
school.

I 3. In 1910 practice periods were 
too long and consisted mostly of 
scrimmages. Today a better train
ed coach plans his work in such 
a w’ay as to avoid excessively long 
scrimmages and practice periods.

4. In 1910 many coaches thought 
loud talk, rough action, tobacco 
chewing and profanity were part 
of the program. Today, your boys 
play under coaches who realize 
that athletics are a part ol our 
educational progrram and as a re
sult such practices cannot be con
doned.

5. In 191C, athletic equipment 
\va.«i inadequate and the players 
had to buy It. Today, the school 
fumi.she.s a!l equipment and it is 
all designed to protect the boy.

6. In 1910, no physical exami- 
I nation war required. Today, prac
tically all boys reporting for ath
letics must have p physical ex 
amination, and 90 percent of the 
s<-hools provide an athletic Insur
ance policy fo.' them.

7. In 1910. few if any eligibility 
rule.'! existed, and often men who 
never darkened the door of the 
school played. Oui records show 
where even coaches played. To-

j day, adequate eligibility rules in
sure only bonp fidt high school 
students participate.

8. In 1910. there were few show
e r :, fe\.' locker and dre.ssing
room:'., and few adequaU- playing 
fields. Today, practically all 
school:: have well-lighted playing 
fieldr, equippec. witb dressing 
rooms, lockers and showers.

9. In 191C, it wa: difficult to se
cure adequate officating. Today, 
we have the best official:, in the 
history oi athletics. They arc well 
trained, capable and honest.

10. In 1910, the coach was not 
trained ip his profession. Today, 
all coaches have college degrees, 
and arc well grounded in psychol
ogy. health, first-aids, ethics and 
sport:, techniques.

II. In 1910, the athletic squads 
were too small. Today, the squads 
arc large and well balanced. More 
boys arc given opportunities to 
participate in this fine school pro
gram.

These arc p few of the differ
ences between high school athletics 
in 1910 and today. True, there is 
much progress tc* be made yet. 
but in all faimeat:. wha really 
wants to go back to the “ good old 
days?" It is fine to reminisce and 
recall the early daya of high 
school athletics In Texas, but only 
an extreme, blind sentimentalist 
would insist that we return. This' 
briei review indicates only a small 
part of the progress made In our 
secondary athletic program during 
the first 50 years of your Univer
sity Interscholastic I^eague. We 
hope that the progress of the past 
will be a stimulus foi the future, 
and that by 2010 there will exist 
in Texas a truly 100 pen-ent edu
cational athletic program. ^

One out of every two students 1 
who graduated from Texaa high ] 
achool.n have participated in some 
phase of the Interscholastic Lea
gue program during their public 
school career.

Mr, and Mrs. Chris 
Renn To Celebrate 
25th Anniversary
Ml', and Mrs. CTirls B«nn are 

tr be honored in their home Sun
day. Dec. 6, their Silver Wedding 
anniversary.

Open House will be held for the 
Benns from 3:00 until 6:00 p. m. 
tha* day. All friends, relatWes 
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benn are invited to come by and 
visit with them during the open 
house.

Hosts and hostesses will be the 
Benn children and Mr. and Mrs 
K. HJ. Richter.

(No gifts, please I.

VIsm iRH  WIN 
IN .MKKT HKRE

Visiting teams and individuals 
took lof honors in the women’s 
bowling tournament and sweepers 
held Nov. 20-22 at A-1 Lanes here.

First place in the tourney went 
to the Ruth Dorris team from 
Plainview, with 2923; second to 
the Frank Bennet-sponsored team 
from Lubbock, 2869; third to I^amb 
Bowl, Littlefield, 2834, and fourth 
to Morton Foods, Lubbock. 2815.

In the sweepers, Norma Lebout, 
Lubbock, was high in CHass A 
with 876, and Virginia West, Lub
bock, Class B, won with 848.

Others winners in (ZTass A were: 
Betty Belk, Plainview, 2nd, 869, 
Mary Wood, Lubbock, 3rd, 882; 
Dorothy Watley, Lubbock, 4th, 850.

Other Class E winners were: 
Dean Huflakei, AbemsUhy, 2nd, 
820; Dis Braly, Abernathy, 3rd, 
811; Billy Ann Thomas, Aberna
thy, and Verna Klepper, Plain- 
view, tie for 4th, 802; Georgia Mc
Cain, Plainview. 766.

TO APPEAR IN 
PIJUNVIEW • ^

Little Jiihmy Dickens and Rdd 
Sovine will appear in Plaiirslew 
Friday, Dec. 4, at the O ty  audi
torium for a stage show at 7:30 
p. m., and at the VFW Hall .at 
9:00 p. m.

Cl,AN|h AA FUOTBAU^ 
qi'AK'nCR FINALS

Denver City (12-0) vs. Stamford 
(12-0) at Snyder, Saturday, 2 p. m.

Olney (12-U) vs. Daingerfield (10- 
1-1) at Denton, Friday, 8 p. m.

Brady (10-2» va. Jasper (8-4) 
at Temple, Friday, 7:30 p. m.

Palacio:: (12-0) vs. Freer (12-0) 
at Alke, Friday, 8 p. m.

A close-by CTass A quarter-final 
game will be played at Plainview 
FYiday at 7 :30 p. m. when the 
Sundown Roughnecks take on the 
Stinnett team.

Mixed Doubles 
Standings At 
A -1  Lanes
Leaders, after the first week

end of bowling, in the Handicap 
Mixed Doubles going on now at 
A-1 Lanes, consist mostly of Lub
bock keglers.

The Mixed Doubles Tourney 
starte<l last weekend and will con
tinue until January 2. Summer 
averages are being used for handi
cap' purposes. If you did not have 
a summer average you may use 
your highest present League av
erage of twenty-one games or 
more. If a person does not have 
an eetablishad average he may 
bowl scratch. All local bowlers 
are urged to try their skill in 
this event

Present leaders and their scores 
are as ftklows;

1. M. J. Isom and Jim
dCarbrough, Lubbock .... 1316 

2 Billie Speer and Curtis 
'Lebow, Lubbock and
Abernathy ...............    1294

5. Aleta and Damon
T^m aa, Lubbock ..........  U94

V. Nerma and Monty
LeBocuf, Lubbock ......  1161

The Fee for these events is IS.00 
|>er couple and you may bowl any 
'vroe you wiRt and as many Umea 
as you wiah. Tou may place only 
once with the aame paKner how- 
eve*.- -You may also have your 
pick of the I-Anes. See you there. 

CMrtis Lebow,
Tourney Director.

P I N S O N  
P H A R M A C Y  

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
Accuritely Filled — Reasonably Priced 

Your Vitamin Headquarters

SON PHABNACT
a b »:r n a t h v

Friday  ̂- Saturday, December 4 & 5

Crisco 1I Ihs. 79<
Northern Tissue, 3 lor 25<
Coffee, Schilling Ih. 69<
Catsup, Snider's 2 lor 29<
Pears, Del Monte N O . 2V2 c a n 39<
Peaches, Hunt's 29<
Tomato Juice 'S . 46 O Z . 27d
Beans, Ranch Slyle 29<
Tomato Soup, ^ 23<
Tall Milk, 2 for 29<
Tuna, Ktmhell's 2 lor 39<
O I g o 2 for 29d
Biscuits, Kimhell'is 3 for 25d
Bacon, J! Ihs. 89<
Dream Whip 20d
Charge Accounts are steictly 30 days 

We Close at.,B:30 p.m.

2 DHhrtries MIy 2:31 A. M. ad 4:31 M.

M cAUSIEB 
GROCERT & NARKET

CY-8-2728 — Abernathy

t
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Texas Cranberries 
“Safe” According:
To Reports
Dr. Kennith Gregory, Ctty 

Health Officer Oi Abernathy, re
ported that the following infor
mation, ir regard to the cnrnberry 
situation, hay been received.

Tht repor* stated ? "  The labor
atories of the State Health Depirt- 
nicnt and the Food and Drug Ad
ministration have examinet* seven 
million (7,000,000) jxnmda oi sam
ples collected in Texais To date, 
no .sample har been found u> con 
tain aminotriazole (contamination 
0,' cance,' producing substances). 

"The people of Texa.'" may be

assured that If any sample Is 
found that doeii contain aminotria- 
zolc. immediate action will be ta
ker to remove the contaminated 
cranberries from the Texas mar
ket."

The report was fr-om David E. 
Price, Assistant Surgeon General 
o,. the United States Public Health 
Service.

Texas public schools entered 51 
orchestras. 391 chora' groups and 
529 band; in concert contests or
ganized unde. Interscholastic Lea
gue spi'iisorship during 1958-59 
Appro.ximately 50.000 students 
were bonafide members of these 
groups.

Melvin Rapt' and family visited 
Mrs. Rape's parents in Oklahoma 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
were away or a vacation trip to 
East Texas last week. It was re
ported that George might have 
been doing a. little hunting and 
fishing also.

Ed Wilson moved from 1109 
Avenue C to 708-4th Street.

M.\SOM8 i n t  DI>X . 10 
A state ’!^eeting o.’ Abernathy 

Ivodge No. ^141, A. F. & A. M., 
will be hell at 7:3C p. m. Thurs
day, Dec. IC. Members are urged 
tci attend iMd visiting Mason^i are 
welcome. ( j

Don McMnzic, Worshipful Mas
ter of the td g e , and possibly oth- 
ei local o f f  iais, planned to attend 
the Grandp>idge session in Waco 
this week.Q report on the Grand 
Lodge act^itieii will be given in 
the Dec. ^  meeting here.

Juniof Study Club
The Jui or Study Club met In 

the home f Mrs. R. J. Jones Jr., 
with Mrs Jones and Mrs. Buford 
Davenport jag hostesses.

A saladAupper was enjoyed by 
the follow members; Mmes.
.Morris Kir.', Hugh Pettit, I..ewis 
I.utrick, /irgil Phillips. Lindell 
Myatt, Jo< Tom Brown. Jack Lee,
J W. .Sillis, Bill Albers. Joe 
Lovelace Elton Settlej. Harvey j 
Lutrick, lobby McAlister, Vernon 
Pettit am' the hostesses. |

Tj\c ne.'t meeting w’ill be held | 
Decetflbi«s {be A-1 I.anes |
Party R<i|m.

Added to Sanders FMnerai Home Fleet

DOW N 
ew/UV£!

Vote Privacy 
Is Assured
With marketing quota referenda 

scheduled in December for a num- 
be. of commodities. Agricultural 

Stabilization and Conseivation Co
mmittee Chairman fo.' Lubbock 
County today announced clarifica
tion ot several referendum regula
tions two relating to privacy in 
voting and another to joint voting 
eleigibility of husband and wife.

The reouirement that referen
dum ballots be initialed by an 
ASC Committeeman wa*. discon
tinued in Septembe.' 1968, and 
such initialing if now no longer 
required. Some ballot}, with space 
for con»mitteeman's initials may 
still be used. Mr. Nelson said 
but committeeman wdll no longei 
initial them.

•\ further requirement is that 
"The county committee shall take 
particular care to designate r. 
place where each voter can mark 
and cast his ballot in .secret and 
withou: coercion, duress, ot inter
ference ot any .sor; whatever".

The use of voting booths is re
garded as too costly, but every 
farme. i; entitled to have some

VITA.MIN IIEADQI ARTERS

1959 Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Oorp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

I

1420 Main St. — Lubbock *- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New. Air-Conditioned. C *'7gen-Equipped Coach.

D imI N S  O N  
U A R A V A C Y  

PDESCRIPDONS

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
&S0N 

AGENCY
C V -8-2.y3«—.\bemathy 

Insurance & Real Eatate 
Farm Loaaa, and 

G. L a  F. H. A. Ix>aaa

!

POPE'
I

S PARTS PLAIX

!t ‘ng

receives a national 
Council of Business

U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough (nyn 
award the National Association ana v.̂ ouncii or Business
bchools tor dlstlnquished service in advancement of education." 
benator Yarborough was co-author of the National Defense Edu- 
cation Act of 1958 and authored a bill this year to extend edu
cational benefits to Cold W ar veterans. Charles E. Palmer, out- 
going_ president of the NACBS. presented the plaque at thf 
organization s 47th annual convention in Chicaoo.

( Y-8-2531 — 1312 .Aveniic l», on llighuuy 

V O l'R  A l TO M O nV E  PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

area at the polling place where 
he can mark his ballot in com 
plete confidence.

Concerning voting eleigibility, 
Mr. Nelson said that joint owners

(Whether husband and wife or 
otherwise 1 of a farm who share 
in the crop are both eligible to 
vote in a marketing quota referen
dum.

, jLE 1 FHA LOANS
-.YdiTTali Remodel Your Home» • -m -1

Add A Room, Build .1 Garage,
Add .4 Hath, Re-Paint, Re-Roof.

LOANS AVAILABLE UP TO $3,500.00
Nothing Down, 36 Months to Pay 

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
CY-8-2.520 Abernathy
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Electrical Installation
Anything from a simple single line 

to the most complicated job requiring 
elaborate blue prints and scores of cir
cuits.
Experience Ability and of Course Qual
ity Workmanship

BARRON ELECTRIC )
CY-8-2612 — 712 11th St. — Ahern?- ’
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FERTILIZED WHEAT . i .  '• '

PHILUP8 66 AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA

Recommended applications o f Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia under wheat before planting have boosted yields 15 
•o 50% and more in recent years.
Other applications of Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia in 
wheat stubble before planting have returned $4 to $10 in wheat 
for every dollar spent for agricultural ammonia fertilixer when 
used with good management practices.
T o  increase your average wheat yield apply Phillips 66 Agri
cultural Ammonia. It’s 82% Nitrogen —  more nitrogen per 
<lollar than you can get in any other type o f fertilizer.

ut for full information.
* i

/*.
NITROGEN

82%

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — CY-8-2447

A

T H E  N E W  R O A D -T U N E D

M ERCU RY
Wh««ls "Bive" with bump$—“roll with the pooch" on 
rough roods. . .  cushion shock . . .  moke smooth highways 
out of rough byways. Its new . ; . it's exclusive.

S E E  IT  H ER E
OUAUTV 
HmAoouAnrrcM 
...TOUSt M«MCU«V 

-0

il
I

ABERNATHY MOTOR COHPANT
P

FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 
CY-8-2821 Main & Ave. D

Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed, 
Polished and Lubricated,

M E R C U R Y
F O R D

F A L C O N
T H U N D E R B I R D

F O R D
PICKUPS & TRUCKS

K
i d  i s -

(



LIONS
CLUB
NEWS

wife or 
vho share 
eligible to 
La referen-

I^at Tuesday the Abernathy 
inos Club met for their weekly 
ion luncheon at Graham’s Rest- 
irant. Lion Boss Dr. John Hale 
ported that he and Lon Carmic- 
e. Mon tail twister, and Boyd 
itchell, Lion Secretary, attended 
e Lions Zone Meeting in Lock- 
y Monday night, Nov. 23. 
^portf. at the Zone meeting in- 

I ated that the Abernathy Lions 
a e in third place ir the mem- 
beNship drive contest, with 715 
po.nts. Lamesa was in the lead
with 1010 points. Also at the meet
ing, the Liar Governor extended 
txingraulations and praise for A- 
bernnthy Lion J. P. Nystel who 
poniored five new members dur

ing the month of October.
Program

An interesting program devoted 
to music was presented by Clyde 
Rhodes. Music, recorded by Mr.
Rhodes, was played during the
lunchecti.

Mr. Rhodes had recorded some 
of his own music while playing 
the organ at the Methodist church. 
This was played during the pro
gram and he joined in, and ac- 
componfed himself so to speak, 
on the piano. He also presented 
a well versed talk about the
“ beauty”  of good music.

DRIVE SAEELT — TIm  bast 
ssISty davlca known is aiwut nine 

toohas aJwve your ahouldara.

Junior Class Magazine 
Sales Reached $3,615.90
The Junior Class closed its 

1959-60 school year magazine sale 
Monday, November 16. The total 
sales were $3,615.90.

The winning team was the Keith 
Beard Team with a total of $1,- 
064.09. High salesman was Jerry 
Givens who sold $241.27, second 
highest was Ronald Barrick with 
a total amount of $198 78, third 
highest was Nancy Watson 
$155.22, Slid fourth highest was 
Johnnie Adams with $183.14. All 
4 of the high salesman won prizes. 
Thirty-one of the sixty-five class 
members sold $50 or more and 
will be receiving a Sleepy Dog 
within the near future.

The members of the Junior 
Class wish to express their thanks 
and ai^reciation to the citizens 
of the community for their help 
in making the magazine cam 
paign a success.

Bank Writes 
“A” Cotton 
Loan Papers
In their advertisement in this 

issue of The Review, Abernathy 
First State Bank announces that 
personnel of the bank can draw 
up “ A”  cotton loan agreement 
papers for farmers of this area. 
This service, available locally, 

j can save farmers a lot of time in 
this rush harvest season.

/VWWkA/V>^

i

line 
iring 
f cir-

Qual-

c In?*

SANITONE 
DRY CLEANING 

DOES MORE 
FOR SUITS

Cleans them thoroughly, so colors look brighter.
Is kinder to fabrics . . . restores "body" . . . makes 
Buita feel new.
Exclusive Soft-Set Finish protects drape and fit, 
resists wrinkling.

C A ll  TODAY FOR SFRVICE
We put in uni! repair Zippers.

We do any r«‘usonable alteration.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

LON CLEAHEBS

AHS National 
Honor Society 
Has Meeting
The National Honor Society met 

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Sollls, Monday, November 23, 
at 7:80 P. M. The purpose of the 
meeting was for the initiation of 
new members. Noel Johnson, the 
school superintendent, assisted by 
Price Amerson, the National Hon
or Society President, initiated the 
seventeen new members.

During the busines. .̂ meeting Ar
ticle II. Section IV of the local 
constitution, wae amended to read 
that all members of the National 
Honor Society must have a acho- 
lastio average of 90% or its e- 
quivalent per semester and no 
grade leri; than 80%.

It was ointed out that it is 
the duty of ill former members of 
the National Honor Society to re
turn the emblem of the Society, 
since they are no longer eligible 
to wear it.

The Society ha; planned its an
nual project to give toys to needy 
children. These toys ^11 be col
lected and distributed at the next 
regular meeting on December 21, 
1955.

Linda Shipman,
Secretary

Abernathy

W. S. C. S. NEWS
A study of the book "Unfolding 

Glory of God" was concluded at 
the Woman's Society of C5iristian 
Service when it met Monday, No
vember 23, in the First Methodist 
Cliurch.

Miu. R. A. McAlister, program 
leader, directed the study. She 
war assisted by Mrs. L. 8. Wilson 
and Mrs. L. A. Suttle.

Mrs. Ray Pinson asked the in- 
_ covation. One guest and eighteen 
i members were present for this 

meeting. Mrs. E. Buchanan, a sis
ter of Rev. H. B. Coggin wa.*: the 
guest and memberr: attending
w ere;

Mmes. F. A. Goebel, M. M. 
Beil, J. B. .McClure, Millard Han
cock. Elton Settle. H. E. Coggin. 
O. I.. Kiker. R. A. MeAlister, J. 
W. Davis. M. .M. Evans, Jack 
Bn’•ton, Harold Davis, L. A. Sut- 
tli-, \V. A. Richter, L. S. Wilson. 
.1 C. Mills, \V. M. >fedlin and Ray 
Pinson.

'  litany of tharik.s was led by 
^ V W. M. Medlir in closing.

% q "? Mrs. M. M. Bell, Reporter.

Mall News to The Review

AHS STUDHT 
COUNCIL NWS

By Handni WuHf. Obimh I ’-porter
The Student Council Aber

nathy High School meMonday, 
November 23. The me ig war 
called to order by Pres it Jack 
Ingram. The mlnutep ’ce read 

the secretary, Linda’dpman. 
The minutes were appr -d The 
following business was t>i>acted:

John Brown, traasun report
ed that the Student O  <’11 had 
made $19.89.

Alt amendment to t' cooetf- 
tution wa« made, glv1n(he prin
cipal of the High School power 
to appoint the sponaorf the Stu
dent Council.

Hosts and hoatesw. wcie ap
pointed to serve at th».me of Uie 
Invitational Basketba Tourna
ment to be held inAbemathy 
December 10, 11, an> li- Billy 
Joe Smith war named-* general 
chairman for the ta’namenta. 
Letters of welcome re to be 
mailed out to schools erring the 
Abernathy Tournament Meeting 
adjourned.

4-H Clnb News
The Hale Oo. 4-H Couiictl met 

on Nov. 20th at 7 ;SC P. M-. at the 
National Guard Armory with the 
chairman, Drucllla King pi esiding.

The opening consisted rf songs 
led by Jesse Holloway and Rebec
ca Karrh. Pledge of allegiance 
to the Flag led by Betty MiMre, 
and the 4-H 
McEaehem.

Pledge led by Dale

The purpose- of the meeting was 
to elect officers for 1960. TTioee 
elected were: ChatriHan, Buster 
Terrell; girl Vice- chairman, Re
becca Karrh; boy Vice-chairman, 
Lar^- Blumenatock; Secretary , Ri
ta Stubblefield: Treasurer, Dak 
M c E a c h e r n ;  Parliamentaidan, 
Sharon Shackleford; boy Recrea
tion leader. Bob Thomas; girl re
creation leader, Betty Moore. The 
out-going officerr are: Chairman, 
Drucilln King; Vi<-e-Chairman, O- 
livia Worthen, Dale McEachern; 
Secretary, Bonnie Dorman; Trea
surer, Max Stapleton; Parlia
mentarian, Elmer Freeze; Recrea
tion Leaders, Rebecca Karrh, Jes
se Holloway; and Reporter, Betty 
Moore.

Lunchroom 3Bnu
ABERNATHY SCpOI. 

Derember 7-11,
(Subject to oia^*)

•Monday, Dec.^
Chili, Pinto Beans, ^kcJ To
matoes, Cabbage Slaw,tombread, 
Spanish Rice, Ice Cresifand Milk. 

Tuesday, Dec.I
Steak, Com, Green Hot
Rolls, Butter, Fruit *lad and 
Milk.

Wednesday, De4 & 
Hamburgera, Pinto B a ^ . Cab
bage Slaw, Oornbrea Purple 
Plums and Milk.

Tbursday, Dec. t*
Turkey with Dresaiii , Green 
Beans, Fruit, Hot RoM> Butter 
and Milk.

Friday, Dec.
Roast, Potatoes, Peas, Oomhina' 
tlon Salad. Fruit, Hot p lls . But
ter and Milk.

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Dec. 8, 1959, Page T

Homc Demonstration Club 

Has Thanksgiving Social

Abernathy Home Demonstration 
Club members entertained their 
husbands with a Thanksgiving din
ner Monday night at the city’s 
clubhouse.

Invocation was given by Mr. 
Lee R. Smith. Mildred Cox, Hale 
County Home Demonstration ag
ent was a special guest at thi; 
dinner. Other; attending w ere:

M.’. and Mrs. Fred Oenshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Druesedow, 
M l. and Mrs. M. M. Bell, Mrs 
Thomas Conner, Mr and Mrs. J. 
B. Herring, Mrs. E. M. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Let- R. Smith. Mrs. 
A. N. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brew
ster, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gar
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John
son and family.

Mrs. M. M. Bell, Reporter.

FARM CENglJK 
IK UNDER WAY

The farm census began In Hale 
County recently.

Mrs. Cecil Bowles, Lubbock, 
supervisoi' for the census in the 
east half of the county, said her 
enumerators were ready to start 
work Tuesday afternoon.

Tlie enumerators are Mrs. J. B. 
Crowder, Mrs. Odls Caddell, Mrs. 
Howard Yarbrough and Mrs. Or- 
b)n £■ Houchin, all of Plainview.
"M rs. Bowles is supe-rvlsor for 

all of [.Aibbock County and half 
of Hale Mrs. Forrest Houck, Lit
tlefield, is the supreviaor for Lamb 
and the west half of Hale (bounty.

Supervisors and enumerators are 
calling for cooperation of the farm 
people in makiitf an accurate, 
prompt census. The information 
obtained will not be given pub
licly by individuals, but will furn
ish date, for necessary statistica. 
Officials hope to complete the cen
sus: by Dec. 20.

d »  dfr •9K' dW 4» 4R-: d »  •aw ’Mb •aiB’ ^

MONDAY 
DEADLIN
Deadline tor 

and ad copy is M 
p. m. Deadline for 
Monday night meet! 
news happening on k day night 
Is at r.oon on Tuesd 

Only copy accepte 
morning will be tha 
Monday night events. - 
coming In on Tuesda 
will be carried over 
week’s paper.

.’t  copy 
y at 5:80 
sorting on 

or other

Tuesdkay 
covering 

ther copy 
morning 
to next

1959-’60
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 1—Tahoka. Here.
Dec. 4 and 5—Olton Invitational 

Tourney (Boys Only).
Dec. 8 Tahoka, 'There.
Dec. 10—11—12—Abernathy In

vitational Tourney.
Dec. rio—idalou. There.
Dec. 22̂  Hale Center, There. 

Dec. SO--31; Jan. 1—2—Hobbs In
vitational Tourney (Boys Only).

.Tan 5~-HaJe Center, Here.
Jan 8^ Staton, Here.
Jan. 12—kfaileahoe. Here.
Jan. 14—Slaton, There.
Jan. 16- Hale Center Tourney 

(Girts Only).
*Jan. 19—Morton, Here.
•Jan. 22—Lpckney, There.
•Jan 28—Olton, Here.
•Jan. 22- Muleshoe, There.
Feb. 2—(Open).
Feb. 4—5—6 HSU Tourney 

(Girl* Only).
•Feb. 5 Morton (Boys A A B), 

There.
•Feb. 2  -Locitney, Here.
•Feb. 12—Olton, There.
•Feb. 1 5 -Morton (GirU Only), 

There.
•Denotes Conference Games.
(Girls games—7:00 P. M.)
(Boys games 8:15 P. M.)

>lTA»aN  HEADQUAR'lERu
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Get Ready Now —

slARD SURFACE
w points, discs, chisels. Also hard 

surface feed mill units.

(Velding & Machine Work
BLACKSMITHING SERVICE

WELD - RITE 
WELDING SHOP

Hernon Peel
k CY-8-2122 — Abernathy

L A N E
C E D A R

C H E S T S
BRUCE FU R N IT U R E

W
RADIO

PHONOGRAPH
we’re

service
specialists

(

Moke u» your heoclquarlart 
for prompt, ralioble larvica

Wt Mtvic* 
■II mali*i 

and

VMi

AUSTIN RADIO 
& TV SERVICE

CY-8-272V — Abernathy
512 2nd Street 

FCC 2nd Phone Llceii«M-

(4̂  A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R
TUBES

C ottcinQ u iz-
W hich  is s t r o n g e r . . .

COTTOM O R .S T E E L ?

' COTTON R B E R S  CRN W IT H - 
’ STRNO lOaOOO POONOB-PCR’ 
SQUARE-INCH P U LL . BOMB i 
S T E E L S  B R E A K  4T 80,(XX> 
P.S.I.

'I X

Since 1890

Consumers 
Fuel Association

Supplies you with high quality products 
Gasoline * Butane - Propane - Kerosene

T I R E S
for cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 

ACCESSORIES FOR 
all motor vehicles & power motors

RATTERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrigation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need

CY-8-2330 Abernathy

L U N R E R
BUILDING HARDWARE 

ROOFING SUPPLIES 
m S A N D

% G R A V  E L 
% C E M E N T

Floor Covering — Wall Covering 
Paint For Every Need 

Plumbing Supplies

Everything Yon Need For 
Rnilding or Repairing

Higginbotham-Rartlelt Co.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy
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WANT-ADS
(Kates: S cents per word, or 
6$ cents minimum chsrse.)

Ff)R RE5NT—6-room k  bath resi
dence first door south of Davis 
Grocery in Abernathy. Eari Laven- 
Cood, 4016 31st Street, Lubbock, 
Phone .SWUt-9-«2S5. (ia-3-p)

YOUR TilLEWJONE NUMBER, 
changed Dec, 1. Do you need a 
new rubber stan\p? ^ s t  service 
ol rubber stamps made to your 
order. Stamp pads and stamp pad 
ink. See Joe Yeager at 917 Ave. 
D, or Dial CY-8-2408, Abernathy

(Itc)

ANTI . FREEZE S-ALE 
Gull Permanent Type 

$1.66 per Qailon 
$9.90 per Case

L. B. Young, GuM Distributor. 
Abernathy, Texas

FX)R SALE- 1964 Chevrolet H-ton 
pickup; 1965 V-8 Chevrolet 210 
four-door sedan; and a top to go 
over a pickup bed, with bows 
cower, all in good condition. Edgar 
Struve, 408 5th St., Abernathy, 
CY-8-2116 (12-17-c)

O loire eight free premiums to 
clubs or groups. Contact Ted 
Smitho', CY-8-2883 or wee at 
40813th St., Abernathy (12-10-c)

See Melvin (Pete) Johnson for 
irrigation and domestic well ser-

(vice, casing pulling, cleanout, 
pump work, and drilling. CV 
8-2091. .Abemathv.

H.AVE MONEY TODAY!
Close-out On All 1959 Model Philco 
Refrigerators. Save up to $100.00. 
Close-out Or All 1959 Models 
Ranges. Big Saving.
New Philco Dryer, $149.50. Only 
One Left.
Several Used Refrigerators As 
Low as $35.00.

Good Used Maytag Wringer, 
Washers. Guaranteed.

(rood Used Maytag Automatics, 
Guaranteed.

Several Used Ranges, Cheap.
I HAMMONDS MAYTAG (X>.
CY-8-2630 Abernathy

1*X)R SALE—1 • 1956 Model 400 In
ternational Tractor and Equip
ment.

Joe ThuiiipM>n Implement Co. 
CY-8-2541 Abernathy

l-'OK CHK1STM.A8
Give a G. E. Dishwasher. , 
She will like it immensley. 

RKl CE FI R M T l RE 
ICY-8-2531 .Abernathy
' FXDR SAI.E

LIONS
CLUB
NEWS

RECEIVES 
NEW COAT

The floor 
School gym 
new coat 
seal, then 
finish.

Brooder house, 6' by 
8', excellent condition, $30.00. Al
so, 20 laying hens and five roos
ters, $1.00 each. C. E. Hooker, 2 
miles south and miles west
of Abernathy (12-17-p)

FOR RENT 60 X 32 Ft. Building 
to rear of Shipman Humble Ser
vice. See C. C. Shipman. 
CY-8-2230 Res CY-8-2603

itsr)

FOR SALE 2 Sections, north of 
Amarillo, Good Leve' I.and. $100.- 
00 Per Acre. 2 Sections WTieat. 
Ready for Pasturing. North of 
Amarillo. $125.00 Per Acre.

A l’Gl ST JONF..S 
Real Estate

912 Ave. D - -  Abernathy 
CY-8-2252. Office CY-8-2769, Res.

Irrigation Test Holea
DWAYNE TAYLOR * 

<7Y-8-2343 or CTY-8-2386

Use our Lay-A-Way for Toys, Gift 
Ware, Appliances. Shop Aberna
thy’s Most (Complete Store.

White Auto Store
CY-8-2744 913 Ave. P

FOR S A L E -  Four Row Stalk 
Shredder. Terms if You Wish.

Joe Thompson Implement Co 
CY-8-f.'Hl .Ab*‘rnathy

Arno S'ruvc. acting program 
chairman for the Lions Club Tues
day at their noon luncheon a* 
Graham’s Restaurant, turned the 
program over to Ollie Liner, Hale 
County Agent.

Mr. Liner, with the help ol As
sistant County Agent B. F. Yeatts, 
presented a program based a- 
round the ‘ ‘4-Point Soil Fertility 
Program.“  The 4-point program is. 
being carried out by Hale Coun-1 
ty, Lubbock County, Terry Coun- i 
ty and Lamb Qiunty

The 4-point program is built 
around w’ater management prac
tices, soil testing, balanced fer
tility and crop management, as 
explained by the County Agent.

The presentation of Tuesday’s 
program featured colored slides 
shown by Mr. Yeatts. with a de
scriptive analysis or tie-in to the 
l-point program being given by 
Ollio Liner.

County Agent Liner e.xplained 
that farmers should follow the 4 
points stressed in the program, 
and offered help to the farmers, 
especially where soil testing is 
concerned. He explained that lx)x- 
es or cartons, specially made for 
soil to be shipped in to the test
ing centers, are available at Carl 
Phillips F'arm Store and in the 
Hardware department of Struve's 
-Nfercuntilo Co.

(lues’ s
The gfi.est; at Tuesday’s lunch

eon included the AHS Student 
Council officers who will be on 
next week’s program. Also pres
ent for the luncheon was Com
missioner Ravbum Karrh.

Lubbock 
marriage lî  
ei> Whitehu 
Evelyn

«

Mar K\

ie Abernathy High 
t week received a 
ipecially prepared 
ived two coats ol

inty clerk issued a 
to Thomas CSonn- 

Lubbock, and Mrs. 
rthurs, Abernathy.

Best Invei ent (or your adver
tising dollai I In your hometown 
nt'wspaper, ad by your custo
mers a t d totential customers. 
Dial CY'4-fc (or Abernathy’s 
newspape^rvice The Review.

B.\ZAAK PIANNED
Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae are 

planning a Christmas Bazaar on 
December 5 at 1901 Broadway. 
Lubbock, from 10:00 a. in. to 
6;00 p. m. Proceeds will be used 
for contributions to the active 
chapter at Texas Tech and the 
Cerebral Palsy Center In Lub
bock.

There will be many appropriate 
decorations, such as wall orna
ments. table arrangements, and 
decorative candles for sale. There 
will also be gift items that are 
hand made to take care of that 
special or different gift you are 
looking (or. <Y>f(ee and cookies 
will be (or sale. The Bazaar will 
feature all types of iteme to meet 
your needs (or the holiday season.

HCTIOOI. CAIJENDAR
December 23 -School out at 2:00 

p. m. for Christmas.
January 4 School resumes.
January 15 Mid term.
February 12 School out at 2:00 

p. ni. (or Valentine.
March 4 - Teachers’ meeting, 

Lubbock.
April 14 School out at 2:00 p. 

m. for Easter.
April 19̂  School resumes.
May 15—^Baccalaureate.
May 19- Jr. High commence

ment.
May 19 (175 days) End of 9th 

month of school.
May 20- -High School commen

cement.

\

INVITATION
EXTENDED

The Four Square (Church, lo- * 
cated at the corner of 14th Street 
and Avenue E, extends a friendly 
invitation to all to attend their 
services. The mid-week services 
begin at 7 :30 each Wednesday eve
ning.

Sunday School begins at 10:00 
a. m. and the Sunday morning 
worship begins at 11:00. Sunday 
night services are at 7:50.

Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Flud, pas^
tor.

The Review’s new telephone^ 
number Is CY-8-2033. Call Us wher$ 
you have news. '<
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Please

” WE HAV’ E In your vicinity 3 Re
possessed Pianos — 3 trade-ins. 
which include one blonde Spinet, 
and one dark finished Spinet. Re- 
.sponsible parties may assume at
tractive balances. Wntu only— 
Credit -Manager, McBrayer k  Sons 
Piano Company, 3129 E. Lanca.ster 
Ave., Ft. Worth." (12-10-cI
JUST ARRIVED! Shipment of 
New John Deere Shredders. Reg
ular and Heavy Weight. All With 
Slip Clutches instead of She.ar 
Pins. See at—

Joe ’Thompson Implement Co. 
<Y-8-2.%41 .Abemathv

WATER W tiU . DKIIJ.IM.
Domestk'3 wells. Test Holes. 

(Circulation Holes, and (Cleanouts.
GLENN PETTIT 

CY-8-2706, Abernathy, 708 15th 
Street. (tsr)

FOR SAI.B - Model 70 John Deere 
tractor with equipment, and 94*a 
acres of land 2*j miles of Aber
nathy. (vith one-fourth minerals. 
Tractor, equipment and land to 
be sold together. Dwavne Taylor, 
(CY-8-2343 or CY-8-2386 ' (tsrI

N irru ’E
Windmill and pressure pump re 
pair serv’ice. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
service. Bill Smith. (CY-8-2764 
or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation. 
(CY-8-2114. Abemathv.

U.se our Lay-A-Way (or Toys, Gift 
Ware. Appliances. Shop Aberna
thy’s Most Complete Store.
_ White-Au to-Store

rY-8-27U *

FOR SALE -House, 4 rooms, bath 
and garage, 911 3rd St. Jack Pat
ton. CY-8-2.S76. (12-l"-p»
FOR SAIJ: — 2 Good Used 8’ ’ 
Pumps, (Complete.

BII.I WOLF A SONS 
IRRIGATION SEKVU E 

CY-8-2114 Abernathy

913 Ave. D '

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent | 
you the machine and you clean [ 
your own. ‘

IXiS CI.EANERS
(CY-8-2828 Abernathy |
Water Well Drilling k  d ean  Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor. 
(CY-8-2343, if no answer, Dial (CY- 
8-2386

MATEJOWSKt’S 
FTNA SERVM 

Ga.s — (Ml —*  iren 
Drinks — Candies 

Flats Fixed
Use our Lay-A-Way for Toys. Gift 
Ware, Appliances Shop Aberna
thy’s Most (Complete Store.

White Auto Store
CY-8 2741 913 Ave. I>

FOR SALE- 820 Acres. Hereford. 
Can be divided Into two tracts. 
410 acres each. ^  Minerals, 360 
Acres Wheat, On Pavement. Im
proved, small down Payment. 

SHIPMAN k  SON 
REA I, EST.ATE

CY-8-2538 Ahemai,X .

FOR SALE — I make beautiful 
plastic flowers. Place your orders 
NOW. AI.so, will have diihuahua 
puppies for sale (or Christmas. 
.Mrs. Olin Francis. 1408 Ave. H 
(CY-8-2864, Abernathy (12-3-c)
FXJR SALE - 1 - 1955 Model U B 
TVin (City Tractor on Butane. 
Terms Available.

Joe Thompson Implement Co 
(Y-8-3641 Abernathy
For Sale Gift boxed cosmetics 
for men and ladies, Ted Smithee, 

Rawleigh Products Dealer
40e-13th St., CY-8-288.’!
Abernathy (t2-10-c)

ABERNATHY IN3URAN(CE 
MAUD PETTIT 

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
REAI. ESTATE ■ LOANS 

Farms. Ranches. City Property 
Listings Needed

(CY-8-2818; Residence (CY-8-234C
SINGER

SAIJCS AND SERVICE 
Write to:

D. H. Kennedy
180P Houston, Plainview, Texa-s. 

Phone CA-4-7734, Plainview
(tar)

FOR SALE- Several Chrome Di
nettes. Extra Good condition. See 
these.

BBl’CT. F l’R M T I’RE (X). 
CrV-8-2551 Abecnathy

Irrigation Well Diilling
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone Dwayne Taylor at (CY-8-2343 
or C\'-8-2386

FOR (CHRISTMAS G E. Televi
sion, $189 50 to $619.50. Remote , 
(Control. Built in Antenna, on 
many sets.

B K K ’E FI RNTTI RE 
CY■8-2.551 .Abernathy
V - - A ’T T E N ’n O N  • • I

 ̂ TOM’S IMPORT PI.ACE
All Types of (Christmas Decora-1 
tions — Lights. Balls, Trees, Table ' 
Centerpieces. (Candles, Fruit, Foli
age. Ekoor Pieces, Mantle Decora- [ 
tion. Do-it-yourself (Counter. Many | 
other Decorations. Across Street i 
from Tom s Tree Place. :

5104 - 34th St., Lubbock. I
U.se our I.a,y-.A-Way for Toys, Gift j 
Ware, Appliances. Shop Aberna- i 
thy’s Most (Complete Store.

White Auto Store |
CY 8-27M 91.8 Ave. D i

If Anyone . . . .
•  DIES
•  ELOPES
•  GETS MARRIED
•  HAS GUESTS
•  GOES AWAY
•  HAS A PARTY
•  HAS A BABY
•  HAS A FIRE
•  IS ILL
•  HAS AN O PERAnO N
•  HAS AN ACCIDENT
•  BUYS A HOME
•  WINS A PRIZE
•  RECEIVES AN AWARD
•  BUILDS A HOUSE
•  M AKES A SPEECH
•  HOLDS A MEETING
•  OR TAKES PART IN 

AN Y OTHER UNUSU
AL EVENT

THAT’S NEWS 
WE WANT IT

The Review
PHONE CY-8-2033

WANT TO BUY—Top sow hogs, j X 
L J. Kitchens. Phone (CY-8-2259 f

(tsr) I
FOP R E N T-N ice two bed room 
house (or rent at 1405 N. Ave. G. i jj| 
Fo' information, cal' 2144, K re ss .!"  
Mrs James D. McNeill. d tp )!
DO carpet traffic lanes cause 
pain? Remove them with easy to 
use Blue Lustre. Struve Mercan-1 
tile Co.

ler

S3

J

—  —  —  y

Oranges
Texas Ruby Red

Grapefniil

5 lbs. 39<

lb. 10<
Green
Onions y 2 bunches 15<

L'. S. P. .4., Graded
Club Steak
Fresh
Pork Roast

lb. I
\

Ik. 39t^ -
Fresh
Pork Liver lb. 15<

E j U u S P E C M i f  ^
; a A T T i R Y  a o w v a i D C ! ^

T

.ATTENTION!
For In I iiboUtering
I»ia' (  V-H 2087 Or Deliver 

To 1005 .-Xvenue E, Abernathy. 
M l.. MIUIm-II

NOTICE
Ii' you are interested in Kinder
garten for your children, now or 
for the spfiny semester, please 
contar* Mrs. L. G, Montgomery 
a 101’ 14th Stree: Abernathy,
between the hours ol 8:30 to 11:30 
a. m. Phone (CYpres.i 8-2814. Af
ternoon phone, PI. 7-2491. County 
Line. (12-10-c)

Kraft, Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip
Shurfresh

Cheese Spread

pint 27<

2 lbs. 59<

NOTICE
On arising in the morning if you , 
(eel depressed and tired, get a ] 
Foam Rubber Mattre.s.s k  Box j 
Spring and learn what restful, 
sleep really is. |

BRI ( E FI RNITI KE ,
C’X'-8-2.'i31 .XlH-rnathy ]

------ IREAL ESTATE
See us for Homes and Farms. | 

If we don’t have it. we can get 
it. We solicit your listings on i 
houses and farm property 

NV.STEL REALTY CX).
Office CY-8-2326; Res. CY-8-2781 

- -Abernathy—
FARMS

F-143. 300 Acres. 63 Acres ’ ’ A” 
Plan Cotton. 52 Acres Wheat, 

Minerals. Improved, 8 "  Well, 
On Pavement.
F-S. 160 Acres. 66 Aicres ’ ’A”  
Plan Cbtton, 2 Wells.
F-110. 208 Acres. 89 Acres "A*' 
Plan Cotton, 2 Wells, Vi Minerals, 
Improved.
F-'f. 160 Acres, 58.7 Acres “ A ’ 
Plan Cotton, 15 Acres Wheat, Vi 
Mineral.-!.
F-66. 340 Acres. 90 Acres Ctotton, 
2 - 8", 1 - 6’ ’ Well. Some Improve
ment.
F-83. 204 Acres. 70 Acres ’ ’A "
Plan Ckrtton, 2 -8 ’ ’ WelU, Vi Min
erals. Improved.
F-58. 200 Acres ’ ’B”  Plan Cotton, 
26 Acres of Wheat. 3 Wells, Im
proved. Would trade on 80 Acres.r r r riT real »rrAni 
Aberwklliy, CT-8-26II: Res. CT- 
I-82M

FOR SALE New 2 A 3 Bottom 
Tractor Mounted Roll-Over Plows.

Joe ’Thompson Implement Co. 
CY-8-'264t Abernathy
ATTENTION! Are you in need of 
a Refrigerator or Freezer? We 
have several of each in stock but 
It may be some time before we
fet any more because of the 

teel Strike. Wholesale warehouse i 
stock are limited also. See us 
today.

BRI CE n  RNITI RE 
CY-8-25.M Abemathv

FOR RENT 2 Bed R<K>m House. 
Inquire' a* Totty Beauty Shop. 
Phone CY-8-205f. Abernathy, (tar)

—FARMS FOR SALE—
1-SO Acre Tract, 1-8’ ’ Well. Poor 
Improvements. Minerals. This 
Tract for .sale or trade.

I 160 Acres, 2-6’’ wells. Fair Im- 
■ provements 'z  Minerals. 50 Acres, 
•’A’ ’ Cotton. $3OC.O0 per Acre,
160-Arres North of Plainview, 40 
Acre:: ’ ’A " CMtton. Good Water,
'z Minerals $400.Of Per Acre.
100-Acres Northeast of Abernathy,
33 Acres "A "  CJotton. 1-8" Well, 
Fair Improvements, H Minerals, 
Sale Or 'Trade, $300.00 Per Acre.
320-Acrea, 1-8’’ k  2-6" W’ells, Poor 
Improvements, one-fourth Mine-' w 
rals, 105 Acres ’ ’A" Cotton. $275.00 I 
Per Acre. ”
320-Acres, Fai: Improvements, 2- 
8”  Wells, Good Water, about 101X 
miles from Abernathy. C!an be • 5  
sold or 29'r down at $325.00 per' 
Acre. I

C iM N ED  M ILK SHURFINE 
TALL CANS

hine

ckers lb. 25<
•Rite, 3 lbs.

rlening 53<
Shur fine

FlJiir 10 lbs. 79<

O  ’
° POWDERED
DETERGENT

Giant

2 for 25c
Comstock, Pie Sliced

Apples
Soflin, 60 count

Napkins 2 pkgs. 19<
Gerber’s, Strained

Raby Food 3 lor 27<

MR FARMER' Let J A Hamp
ton Window Caulking do you r' 
caiJking around windows and | 
doors to keep out wind, dust and 
cold from your home. No Job too 
small or too big. Serving Aber
nathy for eleven years. Go any
where Write J. A. Hampton, Inc., 
917 • 40th St., Lubbock, tVxaa.

(tsr)i

320-Acres, near Abernathy, Good it 
Improvements. Mineralt., 1-8’ ’ !™ 
and 1-6’ ’ Well, Natiu-al Gas, 90 iX 
Acres "A ”  (Cotton. Thlr tract on  V 
lamd ig about p>erfect. We can 
Sell or Trade
We have several other farms for ■ 
sale or trade. We aUao need list-1 
logs. C!all or come to see us.

SHIPMAN INSI RANGE AND 
REAL F-STATE 

P. O. Box 578
9"? Xve. D Abernathy

Phone CY 8 25M

I

i

P I T H ’S FOOD STORE
TNES f PMCCS ffffCTlVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Dial CY 8-2627 PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE NORTH OF STORE

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!
t

i


